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.1 B. Ijingham, J. r;0ll(li
I. Langlinm.

C. 11. & R. Carp.. Amiri! 
lal block $10,000. I ncoruor 
11. Ilallcy, Huy \V. 
Redmon.

Rnkcr-Reuumnm Hotel ( 
mont: capital stock 15,<nu 
non par value share*. [■ 
tors, T. 11. linker, V | > 
M. Baker.

Ocean Springs Oil 
moot; capital stock 
porators, A. L. Miles, c!g
J. E. Johnson.

H,is nation under God, shall 
,< a new birth of freedom, and 
t governmont of the people, 
the people, for the people, 
II not perish from the earth.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

THE W EATH ER
West Texas: Generally fair to* 

night and Friday, little chaage la
temperatures.

East Texas: Generally fair to
night and Friday.

United Press Leased Wire in Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
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CHARTERS
-Chartered: 
Beaumont; 

Incorporators
p ry  O m d s

Expression and Dramatic
Teacher of expression and d r a m a tic  art t 

the opening of her
CLASSES. SEPTEM BER 16TH Searching Wreckage of Plane

PHONE 147

Session to Be Called to Rem
edy Defects In Confederate 
Pension Law.

Charges From Shotgun 
ke Effect Killing Man 
ktantly.

Monthly Workers Conference 
Meets November S at Lone 
Cedar.

Game With the Huskv Visit
ors Will Be Played Here at 
•1=00 p. m.

Gv Ut. iico Press

AUSTIN. Sept. 12.— With a 
quorum assured in the Senate and 
many House members signifving 
willingness to serve without pay a 
specia' session of the Legislature 
to consider changes in the confede 
derate widows’ pension bill seemed 
assured today.

Twenty-one Senators, a quorum 
had answered the letter of Senator 
W. A. Williamson asking them to 
attend a session to remedy the 
effects of the law passed at the 
last session which cuts off from 
pension all widows under 75 years 
of age. No senators have refused 
to attend.

In the house, GO members have 
agreed to attend, and 10 have re
fused. Senator Williamson said. 
If further replies follow that ratio 
the desired quorum of 99 will be 
secured.'

Possibility that Governor Moodv 
might submit other topics than 
the pension if the session was cal
led caused some concern among 
legislators. The governor has indi 
cared he would seriously consider 
calling a special session immediate 

■ ly if a quorum could be secured, 
but has not said whether he would 
submit other topics for legislation.

The annual three-day meeting of 
the Cisco Baptist association, com
prising about 55 churches iu East- 
land, Stephens and Shackelford 
counties, will meet this year at the 
First Baptist church at Ranger, it 
was announced tills morning. The 
dates arc October 9. 10 and 11.

The monthly meeting of the 
workers conference for this month 
was held Tuesday at Gorman.

Lone Cedar has been selected as 
the place of the monthly workers 
conference meeting, which will 
convene on November 8. There 
will bo no monthly meetings in 
October and December, it is an
nounced.

Or United runs 
CHS El TV, l.a., Sept. 12. 
r Itoob, 2G, oil company chi
nas shot and fatally wound- 
lay by a volley fired from 
ms in the hands of T. A. 
er. J. D. Wheeler, focal store 
s and D. Moseley, store clerk, 
men said they fired when 

Beavered Itoob In the net pf 
k the store. All three fired 
arts, the shots striking Itoob 
shoulders and legs.

o'clock when they clash with the j 
Rising Star high school grid team. 
Thirty-five men compose the Ris
ing Star squad.

The Mavericks will miss ReaeorJ 
half, out in last Saturday's game! 
with a leg bone fracture.

But the squad will be bolstered 
by the addition of Wade and Wav-, 
ci ly Massengule, the former a full-1 
back, the latter a tackle.

The score after the final whistle 
blows tomorrow is not expected to 
lie as top-heavy in the Mavericks-' 
favor as was true of last Satur
day’s contest, w hen the locals j 
swamped the Clyde Bulldogs 34-u. 
On the other hand, the team may 
show some surprising alertness 
and driving power for a bigger 
score- certainly the fumbling of| 
the opening game will bo less in 
tomorrow’s contest, as the men 
have handled the ball a week lon
er and tire responding more speed
ily to the various plays.

The weather has been warming 
gradually since the cool snap the 
first of the week, and both teams 
may lie slowed up a bit by tbc 
warmth.

Season tickets at $5 a booklet — 
good for tlie Ranger game and the 
• five games at home, with Breck- 
enridge. Big Spring, Abilene. Cis
co and Mineral Wells were put on 
sale Ibis morning. Coach Joe Gib-

DIVORCE 
AL , MADE EASY

CHRISTIES Cl (paramount (picture

STARkll
DOUG

licate Airport 
At Big Spring

!«■ ( P a r a m o u n t  H e w s
THE, CYES OF THE WORLD

[INC—  FRID AY— SA TU R D A Y

The Studio Murder Myste

Gr Unitco Ss c j *
SPRING, Sept. 12 — Climax- 
all-day celebration, the new 
ring airport, only lighted air 

ktween Fort Worth and El 
S'.is dedicated last night,
1 Barrett delivered the dedl- 
| address and Mayor II. E. 
Lon of El Prtso / spoke on 
in development, 
nition or transportation win 
h»L"d today with a parade 
111 constitute the final event 
two-day celebration marking 
mlng of tho new air termiu-

Jasper Daniels, Cisco man who 
was sevcrly bitten by a mule, found 
to have had rabies in a very ad
vanced stage, is resting well at 
his home here. Mr. Daniels begun 
taking treatment for the preven
tion of hydrophobia immediately 
after bein'- bitten and without wait 
ing for a report on the examina
tion of the mule’s head at Austin.

The animal attacked Mr. Daniels 
last Friday when he had gone to 
a farm near Nimrod for the pur
pose of buying mules.

Forest rangers and other officials searching the wreckage of the Tran scontinental Air Transport liner, “ City of San Francisco,”  which 
crashed in a terrific storm on the side of Mt. Taylor in New Mexico September for personal effects with which to identify the bodies 
of the five passengers and three crew members who died in the crush.
NEA I’hoto delivered to Amarillo from Albuquerque by Pilot Dale Jackson, holder of the world endurance record.

'KKAsritV BV1.AN< FS
Gr UNITE'* Paris

II11NGTON, Sept. 12. The 
ry net balance on September 
< 521.098,176,86. Customs rc- 
for the month to the same 
•as $15,389,013.79.

Judge Cyrus B. FrostNews Briefs
State
Briefs

AUSTIN. opt. 12. The state 
board of control, together with 
state highway engineer Gibb Gil
christ. met today to begin negotia
tions for the purchase of 101 now 
state highway trucks.

AUSTIN, Sept. 12.— S. S. Say
res, abstractor in the general land 
office, has been appointed chief 
clerk of that department by land 
commissioner J. H. Walker, who 
was named by governor Dan Moo
dy yesterday to fill the vacancy 
caused by tho death of commission 
er J. T. Robinson.

Try Members Of 
Colorado Bandit 

Gang at Lamar

Boyce House, Ranger Times 
Editor Will Fly From Big: 
Spring With Report For His
Newspaper.

\oderrv Electric I^angfe  ̂
t cat\ ao in your Kitchen Id he Speed,

|»c|s, Not Locusts, 
mile Tnrzuti. 
c Dry Capture.

RANGER, Sept. 12. The Oil Belt, 
district scene of record breaking 
crowds and thrilling races wfllMyjt 
the pace not only for Texas hub 
for the entire nation on Saturday 
when for tho first time a newspa
per will charter an airplane to 
cover a high school football game.

The Ranger Air Transport plane, 
piloted by Travis Boggs, classmate 
of Lindbergh, will convey Boyce 
House, editor of the Ranger Times, 
to Big Spring, when tho Ranger 
Bulldogs and the Big Spring Steers 
will go together in the first offi
cial game of the season in Texas.

The distance between the two 
cities is 185 miles—a two hour trip

eut. Governor Spoke on 
Good Citizenship and Mr. 
Adams Spoke on Changing 
Conditions of American 
Business.

Judge Cyrus !>. Klimt, a long 
timo citizen of Eastland, and one o t . 
the county's best and most prog
ressive citizens, is moving today 
with his family to Austin where 
they will lake up their residence. 
Their purimso in removing from 
Eastland is to be near the State 
university where their sons and 
daughters will attend school.

Judge Frost served Eastland 
county two terms as county attor
ney and one term as county judge. 
He was elected to each of these 
positions without opposition, being 
the only man in the history of the 
county to do tills. Judge Frost 
voluntarily retired from politics at 
tlie Close of his first term as conn-; 
ty judge arid engaged in the prac
tice of law and in the oil business, j

For the present at least Judge 
Frost will maintain law offices in 
both Eastland and Austin.

Born in Bowie, Texas, Judge 
Frost moved with his family to 
Eastland when a small boy and *29 
years of bis life has been spent 
here, lie is a graduate of the 
Texas state university.

Mr. Frost has always been a 
leader in the civic development of 
Eastland and Eastland county and 
a leader in church work. The con
gregation of the First Methodist 
church, to which lie and his family 
belong. last evening tendered the 
family a banquet, which was large
ly attended.

Jduge Frost, who lias been very 
successful as a business man, de
clined to state his plans for the fu
ture wore other than that lie would 
open a law oficc at Austin.

The Frost home In Eastland will 
tic occupied by Judge,Leslie, asso
ciate justice of the Eleventh Court 
of Civil Appeals and his family.

"I am telling no one good bye. 
and I am not selling any of my 
Eastland property," Judge Frost 
said.

By UNITED mess
LAMAR, Colo., Sept. 12.—NVitli- 

out any show of nervousness, 
George J. Abshicr, alias N\. C. 
Messlck, Herbert L. Royston and 
Ralph Fleagle. members of the no
torious Fleagle gang of Kansas 
bandits, pleaded guilty at their 
preliminary hearing here today to 
charges of murder, bank robbery 
and kidnapping in connection with 
the holdup of the First National 
hank here May 23, 1928.

After Judge A. F. Hollenbeck, 
presiding in district court, had ex
plained to each that the murder 
charge might bring death on the 
Milnw# or life imprisonment, and

ealize just what conveniences and comforts an electric 
nto the home— the exact sources from which electric 
res its value. Some of the

slativo proceedings, somc- 
psoolntod with the snail's 
bay he speeded up if others 
! the example of Rep. Jack 
of Dallas.

[the first time on record, an 
be was pressed into service 
i< lal legislative travel, w hen 
[flow to Wichita Falls to join 
I investigating committee, uj

Eastland county Odd Fellow and 
Rcbckah association in ,-ession here 
today was called to order at 10:00 
o’clock this morning by Mrs. May 
Kleiner of Cisco, association pre
sident. The meeting is well at
tended. Tlie program will be con
cluded at the local I. O. O. F. hall.

After the opening ode and invo
cation by the chaplain, F. D. Rob
ertson of Eastland delivered the 
welcome address on the part of the 
locad Odd Fellows, and Mrs. A. J. 
Treadwell of Eastland welcomed 
the visitors on behalf of the local 
Rebckahs.

Responses to the welcome add
resses were made by II. G. Burch 
of Ranger for the Odd Fellows, 
and by Mrs. Dollic Taylor of 
Ranger for the Rebckahs.

Miss Opal Hunt of Eastland sang 
a solo and the Butler male quartet 
of Eastland rendered several num 
hers. The Blue Bonnctl Trio of 
Cisco also rendered music. Miss 
Stella Lou Butler gave a reading.

An address of Oddfollowship was 
delivered by J. A. Robinson, D. G. 
G. M., Ranger.

An address on the “ Good bf the 
Order*Outside,”  was delivered by 
J. A. Jensen, Ciso.

The program was resumed at 
1:30 this afternoon following a 
noon luncheon served by the local 
lodges.

outstanding advantages

Seventy-five bunkers and guests! 
attended the meeting of the East- 
land county hankers association 
Wednesday night In tho Gholson 
hotel in Ranger when addresses 
were delivered by Nathan Adams, 
president of the American Ex
change National bank of Dallas, 
and by Lieut. Gov. Barry Miller.

The changing conditions of 
American business were dealt with 
by Mr. Adams. He spoke of chain 
business and said that chain banks 
had started. He expressed his pre
ference, however, for individual 
banks which could adapt them
selves to local needs and condi
tions.

The lieutenant governor's ad
dress developed the ways In which 
the citizens can help in making 
tho functions of government mdre 
efficient. He said that the citizen
ship can have the kind of legisla
tion it desires, pointing out. that 15 
laws affecting banking were pass
ed by tho recent legislature, la re
ly because the bankers recommend
ed them as good laws . It would 
be. manifestly impossible for the 
legislators to know whether a mea
sure affecting banking, another 
measure pertaining to business and 
still .another dealing with some in
dustry should lie adopted as far as 
their own individual knowledge Is 
concerned, hut they must rely 
'largely upon the suggestions and

Flavor
Better cooking, tlishe* * 

uvory and tempting, more 
licious and inviting, rich 10 ̂  
ithment and flavor tlirougk 
distinctive processes of tW 
cooking.

AUSTIN. Sept. 12.—That the 
price of cotton will reach 2u cents 
per pound or higher was the esti
mate of George B. Terrell, state 
commissioner of agriculture in a 
statement issued yesterday. Leading Eastland County citizen 

moving with his family to Austin.DALLAS, Sept. 12. More than 
500 bottles of beer and many gal
lons of whisky were seized in sev
en raids staged last, night by tlie 
police beer squad. Four arrests 
were made and tlie prisoners each 
paid fines of $25.

ga.lows or life imprisonment 
each had answered that, lie under
stood this and still wanted his plea 
to stand, the judge set October 1 
for iheii trials.

Mo3sick was arrested at Grand 
Junction, Colo., Royston near Sac
ramento, Calif., and Fleagle near 
Garden City. Kan.

There was no excitement in the 
courtroom. Less than 100 persons 
wire present when the arraign
ment started.

Ward Speaks On 
‘Access to God’

Automatic
Perfect automatic regul* 

for time and temperature- Jl 
turn of the switch and J 
cooking takes care of Itself*? 
can come home after 
shopping and find dinner 
and ready to serve, steaminj

custom” of[no old Spanish 
j his wares fulled to save a 
butcher's clerk from doton- 
id a jail cell when he is al
ii have whistled to jin attrac- 
pndo woman and called her 
k’.” She objected. He told
► it was a custom to cry 
lares, but they didn't agreo 
b salutution was an essential 
[ his vocal advertising of 
lind chops.

|st Texas dry raiding squad 
pi utiles was resting on its 
[after capturing and putting 

a 10-yoar-old girl. The 
[oko a bottle of “ evidence."
> escape the officers and la- 
[ one of them on the hand, 
|ng to the report of their 
[fill capture.

AUSTIN, Sept. 12. The future 
plans of Attorney General Clauds 0[ 
Pollard will lie announced here 
Friday, he said today. A statement 
incorporating his official resigna
tion from office had been expected 
today, hut was not issued. Pollard 
has announced his intention of re
signing in order to bocouie general 
attorney of Texas railroads at a 
salary of $10.0:00 per year. He is 
to occupy his new office suite in 
the Norwood building hero next 
Mondayy It is said, but has not as 
yet submitted his formal resigna
tion to Governor Dun Moody.

Economy
oykery all the beat is concentrated where the cooking is done— 
e .  ̂ou even turn off tlie heat before the cooking is done and 
otred heat. I here is no shrinkage of foods cooked in the electric 
one is demanded from the homemaker, giving her more time to

* u» UNITED PM.S5
LAMAR. Colo.. Sept. 12,-Thrcc 

members of the Fleagle gang of 
bank bandits, who held up the 
First National hank here May 
1928, and escaped with $210,000 nf-

............... - ■-* — t of tlie
wore to lio ar- 

murdcr

DALLAS. Sept. 12.—A misunder
standing over a ten cent purse cans 
ed a $10,000 damage suit to be fil
ed today in district court here 
against F. W. Wool worth.

Tho petition states that Agnes 
Marie Harvlson went to a Wool- 
worth store here in the company 
of another person and bought a 
ten cent purse for her little girl.

As she was going out of the 
store she heard a voice calling 
"stop.” She did not pause because 
she did not/realize the voice was 
addressing Rer.

Then tho store detective, a wom
an, ran after her. held her. wbllo 
a crowd gathered around. The 
plaintiff states she was detained 
and subjected to “ humiliating” 
questioning and “ accusatloh^’ 
while being gazed at by the crowA 
in the store. This resulted in tho 
plaintiff bringing suit.

1928, and escaped with $210,000 af
ter killing the vresident 
hank and his son. w .~  
raigned on first degree 
charges bore today.

Tho men, W. U. Nessie 
Junction, Herbert L. Roys 
ramonto, Cal., and Ralph 
Garden City, Ivans., have confess
ed their part in tlie robbery and 
murders. Two other deaths urc 
charged to the Dank robbery gang.
« A. N. Parrish, 71. president of 
the hank, and his son. John Par
rish, 35, resisted the holdup and 
were shot to death. E. A. Kcsing- 
cr, teller, was taken with the gang 
as a hostage. He later wurt killed 
because lie knew tom much Di. 
W. W. Winolngcr. Dighton. Ivans., 
physician, was murdered after lm 
was called to,treat Royston. who

Bt UNITED PRt^S
RANGER, Texas. Sept. 12. —

Funeral serviced for W. B. West- 
gate, Go, garage owner, who (liv'd 
early today from a pistol wound, 
will be held this ufternoon. The 
man was wounded at his desk in 
his office Monday.

The funeral will lie held at I 
o'clock tills afternoon at the First 
Methodist church in Ranger, con
ducted by the Rev. H. B. Johnson, 
with burial In Evergreen cemetery 
here.

lie had been in business in Ran
ger for 10 years and was highly 
esteemed. Business enres arc be
lieved to h»v£ caused profound de
pression of ills spirits.

Two daughters and a son sur
vive.

National
Briefs

KEOKUK, la.. Sept. 12.—Believ
ed by police to have boon jealous 
of tlie presence of Ills wife's first 
husband, David Kay, 13. shot and 
wounded his wife and then killed 
himself today. Mrs. Kay was shot 
in the thigh. The first husband, 
named Young, lived in the rear of

TERM S
Odneal Sane Jury 

In Case Reports$ canning work has enlisted 
L outside tho homo demon- 
> clubs, it was shown when 
Ds rro'm the Philippines 
ltd to Bryan to learn how 
t tip” things.

'' OM E TO k Will Tyler of Rising Star, presi
dent of the county hankers asso
ciation, called the meeting to order, 
a banquet preceded the program. 
Hull Walker ot Ranger was toust- 
mastro. A musical program was 
rendered by Miss Buchanan, violin: 
Mrs. Newnlinm, piano; R. L. Mnd- 

• docks, cornet, and J. M. Edwauls, 
vocal.

Gy United Pmss
FORT WORtH, Sept. 12. After 

deliberating only five minytes a 
Jury in Judge S. D. Shannon’s 
court veturned a verdict that Cecil 
Odneal is sane anil immediately af
terward his trial on a charge of 
murder was set for Monday.

The insanity charges against the 
defendant wore filed by his# father 
after Ids trial on tlie murder 
charge had started In criminal dis
trict court.

Odneal Is at liberty on $14,500 
bond. He is charged with having 
shot and killed Audio Fentress dur
ing a party at Lake Worth.

Ins of Boll county have or- 
L a searching party to limit 
•fill Tnrzan, a hoy of about 
nrs old, who seems to have 
jefuge in a dense swamp fci 
s valley. The boy was 
[ for mUcH, and places wlior« 
( slept weto found.

Many Want Water 
Italtes Here Lowered

Between 250 and 300 names laid 
been signed to the petition asking 
lower watot' rates for domestic us
ers in the city of Eastland up to 
mid-morning today, according to 
Representative O. F. Chastain.

Mr. Chastain states that the pc- 
iil play onjtition is nof asking for a reduction 
in. | of tho mlulmum ratep.

MUNCIE, 1ml.. Sept. 12. Efforts 
to obtain a GO day parole for l). O. 
Stephenson, former Indiana ku 
klux klan official, now serving a 
life sentence for murder of an In
dianapolis girl, will be made here 
today, according to Clarence E. 
Benmium, Stephenson’s attorney.

YOUTH ACCIDENTALLY SHOT
DENTON, Sept. 12.— Accident

ally shot In the hiu while hunting 
with a number of boy companions, 
two miles east of Bolivar Wed
nesday. Ray Hargrove, 10, son-Of' 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. HargrovL, was 
in n critical condition in A local 
hospital tbday.

E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e  C o. LOS ANGELES. Sent. 12.— Six 
Los Angeles police officers charg
ed with bribery in grand jury in
dictments, were arraigned in court 
today and released under $10,000 
bonds each to appear and plead 
next Monday.

Your Electric Servant In and Macn have barn suf- 
Ifrom Inject invasions, rc- 
ig the plagues of nncient 
kin Austin It is crickets m 
thousands. At Waco hordes 
■green bugs have appeared.

GADSDEN, Ala., Sept. 1
(Continued on Pago j

C0NNELLEE

Added

“The Crazy Nut”
A Sennett Comedy

Added j 
“ A L L  AMERICJ

A 2-Act 
Musical Dram

TODAY < | T P R E C ''T !9 } t >  THl'RS]
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Whore Groceries

ONE CADILLAC RADIATOR 
Good Condition—See It!
EASTLAND IRON & 

METAL (’().
We Buy All Kinds of Junk 

PHONE 33

P I G G L Y  W iG G I

ALL OVER THE WO!

PAG E TW O EASTLAN D  D A lL i  TELEGRAM
T h u r s d a y , SEPTEMBER i>

TIMES PI BUSHING COMPANY
1‘uhlisliors

EASTLAND t e l e g r a m

MEMBER ADYIRTISINC. 
IU RIU 1 TEXAS DAILY 

PRESS LEAGUE
Published every afternoon 

cept Saturday and Sunday) 
every Sunday morning.

(ev-
and

OUT OUR WAY

s o T in : t o  Tllv n  iii.it’
Any erroneous reflection upon I 

tho character, standing or rcptita-' 
tion of any person, firms or corpo-j 
rations which may appear in thoj 
i bUi'mns of this paper v 111 be glad
ly corrected upon being brought to 
the attention of the publisher.

Entered as secondutlass matter 
nt |lift postoffice at Eastland, Tex- 
u v ’omUor Act of March, 18JA.

*-» SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Si$SJo copies .........................
OtM*»week, by carrier ..............
On**- month ..............................
‘m . "  months ...................
Bijiwjnonths ......... ..............
r>a«uyear.................. ................

2.001
COO
:.:.o

-N EW S BRIEFSMftJ
.' [Continued from page 1)

bififlrod employees of the new i 
(bj^iyear Rubber company plant j 
hca»* walked out today, demanding i 
a **_*<* ner cent wage increase, and ’ 
»drying Goodyear employes in1 
oi2h were being paid 50 per cent ■ 
ma*r than they for the same work

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. China | 
! .m, requested the Cnited States for, 
. im m ediate discussion of Ameri-j 
i :.!P* extraterritorial rights in 
< 'liiqa, in a note received todaj, 
front the Nationalist government at 
Nanking and made public by the 
s-*f{tC department.

XtfLSA, Okla., Sept. 10. Alice 
Andrews, pretty stenographer, tes-. 
tifgg at the murder trial of her I 
employer. II. O. Shepherd, Tulsa 
r>i»4. estate dealer, thut Shepherd j 
was "in love with iter and carried a 

in groceries brought to

Markets OIL NEWS
PRIME COTTON SEED

n» unitcb r « t 5»
DALLAS, Sept. 12.— - Prime 

ton seed $34.00 per ton, F, (l 
Dallas,

Future Markets 
Range of prices:
New* York nt the 

firm.
Open High 

1895 1902
1919 1920 
1931 1943
1920 1925

dosing tone

Jan.
Mar.
Alta

Sep
Oct. old

newOct.
Doc

OilcanCW
! stoadv.
Jan.
.Mar.
Mav
Ju V
Oct.

Low Close 
1879 1893-94 
1902 1910-17 
1921 1935T 
1910 1924 N

1855N
1805 1808 1853 1805T 
1801 1809 1845 1890-00 
1890 1905 1880 1894-90 

riu> dosing tone

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 12.- Two 
■ producers lmvc been reported in the 
Darts Crock field, Guadalupe coun 

I ty. Texas company’s No. 1 lhtllas 
Wilson was reported flowing 000 

1 barrels and No. 1 Leinmie Andcr- 
j son, second producer, 735 barrels.

In addition to these two, 1 exits 
I company is drilling four tests in 
the field, sun Oil one, and Gull 

j Production company, two.

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 12. A 
drilling campaign which the lull
ing Oil and Gas company started 

| in February, 1928, in the Bruner 
I field, Caldwell county, is expected 
; to dose with the completion of 
; three wells now drilling.

around the corner and may be vis
ited nt certain hours.

In El Paso itself and down, the 
vallcv, are many places which will 
lie popular with WTCC convention 
goers.

Fort Bliss, the largest cavalry 
post in the United States, can be 
visited, and „ trip taken through

the historic old Pass of th«. 
which gave El Paso its V

ChildrenCifor
*

New Face Powder
Makes A Big Hit

C A S T O R L
Wouldn’t you, too, like a face 

powder that will keep shine awajr- 
str*v on longci spread smoothly 
—not clog the porss and always 
he so mre and' fine? It i ' made 
l,v a new French process anil is 
called MELLO-GLO. It is surely 
a wonderful face powder. Jus 
trv MELLO-GLO. <n(!v)

A  BABY REMEDY 
APPROVED BY DOCTOron COUC.CONITKVUION.DlAAli

Ask for Our 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS

.R O E S  A R E  M A Q E  - KlOT B o R M vX R vmi\.\.o\m s  '
©1929. *y Nt* scevict. me.

CHARLOTTK, N. Sept. 12. lery, machine guns and airplanes 
Ten witnesses in a secret session and the battle lasted three hours, 

her I of court here today gave evidence) the communique said, 
a {Augment when Robert Matcher of I to Judge Robert M. Shaw of the 
A\>bb City. Mo., was in town. Shop-! kidnapping of three textile union 
luelt was charged in the fatal shoot! men Monday night by a mob. Soli-
ing^of Hatcher in the triangle af-'citor John Carpenter explained 
ItiMyl that authorities were taking no

------ , chances of allowing persons nc-
TiOS ANGELES CaL Sept 12 cused of being in the mob to es- 

Ibiiked in his attempts to see tliej cape. Arrests were expected soon.
Dritohe loved, Clarence C. Conner. 

2Jy**of Pasadena, today sliot and 
.''('TTpusly wounded a police officer 
sijj^oned at the girl's residence to 
k(̂ H> hint away. Conner, himself, 
v. nwthough to have been wounded 
aigr police details throughout the 
citv" were ordered to search for 
h ia».

Y.Sf' W ORLEANS, Sept. 12. — 
XjUti Orleans faced indefinite pro- 
1' ngotion of its street car strike 
and-* a possible new reign of vio- 
h today .with the rejection of 
•’* if tlement plan, the bombing of 
a street car and the police use of 
;t jrr* bombs overnight. A few 
F.'ftjT- after strikers by a vote of 

to 87 rejected a tentative 
ajBkement to return to work, a 

car was blown from the 
tr!f?*k> and partly wrecked by ti
b'Utth.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 12. The 
Senate Naval Affairs committee de
cided today to turn over to a sub
committee of three or five senators 
tlie investigation of the big navy 
propaganda activities of William 
B. Shearer. It was indicated the 
inquiry will start next week.

Heard In ‘Becky 
Rogers’ Trial

Clever Comedy Being 
Shown at Connellee

1890 1894 180(1 1881-80 
1904 1917 1893 1908 
1920 1920 100 1918B 

1900B
1852 1857 1832 1849 
1881 1890 1803 1879-80 
Spot Cotton

New York: Middling 1880. tone 
quiet, sales none.

New Orleans: Middling 1839,
tone steady, sales 6,729.

Wall Street
NEW YORK. Sept. 12.—Fore

boding of some ill to befall the 
stock market on the even of Fri
day, the 13th, brought a hasty 
retreat today by bulls and gave the 
bears the honors for the (lav.

Whereas the bullish element had 
ruled supreme at the opening and 
in the early trading with blocks 
of 5,090 to 18.C00 shares turning 
over at single sales, the hoars were 
in complete control in the later 
trading and prices breaking rapid 
ly as the close approached.

Selling became more and more 
pronounced as the time drew near 
for the closing gong. The fever 
seemed to spread and notwithstnnd 
ing the fact that nothing but un
confirmed rumors were circulating 
traders were loathe to hold their 
stocks.

TULSA. Sept, in.- Daily average 
production of crude oil in the 
United States last week registered 
declines in both light and heavy 
grades the Oil & Ons Journal re
ported today.

Light oil average dally 2,510,768 
barrels against 2,528,213 for the 
preceding week and heavy was 
141,022 compared to 411.951 for the 

previous week.

Summer Months 
Hard on Stomach 

Sufferers

R E S L A R '
Featuring Hosiery? 

Rhone 53 *

Quick. Natural Relief from 
Sm.ple Herbal Compound

NEWCASTLE, W yo. Sept. 12.
Legal entanglements threatened to
day to defeat the law itself and 
accomplish the aim of the Robin,
Hood scheme which Charles Delos I U'-6. 
Waggoner. Tolluride, Colo., bank|;'ons

By unitco Pnr-.s
NEW BRAUNFELS, Sept. 12. 

Only two witnesses testified today 
in the trial of Rebecca Bradley 
Rogers on a charge of robbing the 
Farmers National Hank of Hilda in 

Opening of Judge John Wat- 
criminal district court was

president, contends was the motive delayed until 11:30 to receive the 
for the $500,ono swindle lie execut-1 report of the grand jury, 
ed in Wall street. I Sheriff George Alien of Hays

Conflict between state and fed-i county in which Buda is located.

+*♦) RTLAND. Ore. Sept. 12. — rsa ying terror before it and leav 
ini^jiothing but destruction in its 
vtstae. flames roared over vast 
aiiWs of Oregon and Washington 
i ' f f iv. * The worst fire of the Pa
cific! Northwest is raging at Tri- 
aOffTc Lake. Western Lake county,
OjS*, where every man. woman, 
child and creature fled hefore the I the wreckage 

' ~Aing. menacing flames of a] pants of the

oral authorities and the banking 
laws may end in the retention by 
the Telluride bank of the $500,000 
which the "Hill Billy” bank presi
dent obtained on faked telegrams 
from six New York banks.

OLATHE Kas., Sept.. 12.— Burn 
ed fatally when her car crashed 
into a ditch and burst into flames 
near here late yesterday, Mrs. 
Nellie Ayers, 18, Paoli, Kan., died 
today. Her one year old son. Har
old, was dead when taken from 

Two other occu- 
car. Miss Elsie Bi-

f'8Sft fire burning out of control, j bens, 19. and Miss Annie Bibens.
------- 23, sisters of Mrs. Ayers, were

CHICAGO, Sept. 12.— Ten days i severely injured.
iiPWi the murder of his political -------
ojKnent, Charles S. Brown. 35, ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Sept. 
wSCTkader. was kidnapped, tor-112.—A senatorial investigation of 
tured and shot to death last night.! the fatal crash of the T. A. T. 
Brown’s body, the skull pierced by I plane, ‘City of San Franciscon’ on 
a dozen bullets, was thrown to the'Mount Taylor will be demanded by 
street from an automobile on the Sant G. Bratton of New Mexico, 
west side shortly before midnight, he announced here today.
DeetCgashes on the forehead and ! ---- r
bruises on the body indicated the | Foreign

Was tlie first witness; He complet
ed testimony begun yesterday as to 
Mrs. Rogers’ story of tlie robbery, 
her alleged confession, and her at
tempts to obtain leniency on a plea 
of insanity.

.1. \Y. Carson, of the Bell Tele
phone company at Austin, testified 
as to the defendant having discon
tinued iter telephone account after 
Die robbery. When asked by dis
trict attorney Fred Blundell as to 
whether she appeared of sound 
mind when she visited the tele
phone office, defense attorneys ob
jected. The question was with
drawn.

Mrs. Rogers appeared In court 
with her mother two hours before 
tiie session began and waited for 
her husband-attorney. Otis Rogers.1 
to appear. Dozing at times, tlie de-l 
fondant appeared unconcerned ov
er the outcome of the desperate 
fight her husband is waging to 
save her from the penitentiary.

On the morning advance, prices
Tliev roared last night and they hlatl c«rrKd »P J to 5 I,oi" tsnhovc the previous close. In the 

fifth hour these gains had nredi- 
cated and losses ranging from 1 
to 7 points substituted.

The marke# played no favorites 
practically all—groups suffered in 
the reaction.

United States Steel which had 
been carried up more than 2 points 
in 'early trading was among the 
first to give way. Then Radio 
which had made a new record for 
tlie present shares, sold off quick
ly, and leading shares like General 
Electric, American Can, Interna
tional Telephone and Telegraph, 
Montgomery Ward and Johns Man 
ville followed. The latter nt one 
time was off more than 7 points

will laugh again today at Douglas 
McLean, Johnny Arthur and Marie 
Provost in “ Divorce .Made Easy." 
This is the first real farce comedy 
to lie made into talking pictures. 
The only tiling that is wrong witli 
it is that the audience laughs so 
much that they do not catch all 
tlie gags, comic sayings and fun
ny situations. In addition to "Di
vorce Made*Easy" tlie Gonnelloe Is 
showing for tlie last time today 
“All Americans” a song story of 
tlie melting pot, "The Crazy Nut" 
a side splitting slapstick comedy 
and the current issue of the Para
mount News. Remember it is ap
preciation month at tlie Connellee

Oklahoma City’s field again led 
tlie nation for percentage or in
crease in daily average production 
with an average flow of 52.530 
barrels a day compared (o 17,615 
for the precoding week. Oklahoma 
gained 725 barrels a day despite 
decline in the Si. Louls-Penrson 
and Seminole areas.

AVest Texas dropped from 371,- 
890 to 371,661 barrels, while the 
total .Midcontinent area made 1,- 
555,279, as compared to 1600,333 
barrels for tlie previous average.

Gulf coast gained about 5,000 bar 
rels and southwest Texas slumped 
from 76,011 to 73,M3 barrels of 
heavy oil.

California declined in both light 
and heavy oR. Light was 701.600 
compared to 722,000 barrels and 
heavy was 150,000 compared to 
153,000 for tlie previous week's av
erage.

Arkansas light oil declined from 
20,280 barrels to 20,220 and heavy 
dropped from 45,830 to 45,760 bar
rels for tlie daily average. North 
Louisiana also declined ill light oil 
average daily production from 3o,- 
095 to 29,235 and heavy from 0,- 
390 lo 6,336 barrels.

North Central Texas declined 
from 157,611 to 164,647; East Cen
tral Texas from 18,568 to 18,338 
and the Panhandle from 1*35,654 to 
132,303 barrels.

which means that the very best in 
the new show world is being j from the previous close and 9 from 
shown. the early high.

Tomorrow and Saturday, the General Motors had hold well 
Connellee will show "The Studio through the selling, but it too, fin- 
Murder Mystery. " an all-talkin- allV succumbed. Even the oils that

CONVENTION 
OFFERS MANY 

ATTRACTIONS

How much suffering a weak *tor** 
ach can cause! Painful gas. bloat
ing, sleeplessness, loss of weight— 
vigor. Bad enough at any time, 
but when exhausting summer heat 
Is added, strength is drained from 
the sturdiest body.

But here is one of many Ihou- , 
sands who fou..d a way to relief:

Mrs. A. ,M. Owens,©/ 1716 Taylor St., 
Rt. 5, Box 14. Little Rotk, Ark., says;

I was so .weak I couldn't walk across . 
the floor. I had spent a fortune trying 
to get well and would be in my grave 
if it weren’t forTanlac. Now 1 eat and | 
sleep line and have gained aa lbs. ’

It’s never too late to try Tanlnc. ; 
So go to your druggist now and ! 
get a bottle. No mineral tlrugs— j 
only Nature's own medicinal herbs, 
but' its efficacy is so apparent that 
•often only one bottle is needed to 
bring desired relief. Money buck j 
if it doesn’t help.

CONNER & McRae] 

Lawyers 

Eastland, Texas

RADIOS
Atwater Kent — RCA — V,

H AR PE R  MUSIC

R a o n
“I t  t a s t e s  b °\Tania c

31  M llU O N i BOTTLES USEC

F O R D
Sales and Service 

BOHN ING MOTOR CO. 
Phone 232

FIRESTONE TIRES !
Gas-Oil-Greases- Arrets 

Try Our Son ire!
II A L I . T  I R F, C0| 

N Seaman at White Pha

baffler witli many thrills.

Bank Employes 
And Customers 

Stand By Wall

bad been giving one of their best 
demonstrations in months were 
swept downward in the selling 
avalanche.

SELECTED STOCK LIST
Br Uiutro Pwc

000 From Oklahoma Bank.

By Upiitcd Pnr'
CHECOTAH, Ok. S

politician had 
several hours.

been tortured for*

TAMPA. Fla., Sept. 12.- The am
phibian plane Montevideo of tlie 
New York-Rio De Janelro-Buenos 
.tires air line left Tampa at 6:32 
a. in. EST. today for Havana on I high com mis 
the next leg of its flight to Afon-j nounred. 
t evideo. Uruguay.

Briefs
JERUSALEM. Sept. 12.—Charges 

of mutilation of Jewish victims of 
the recent Arab attacks in Pales
tine were found today to tie with
out foundation by the special com
mission appointed by the Britisli 

ner. it was an-

Crop Conditions 
Over the State 

Are Very Poor

LONDON, Sept. 12. The Daily 
Express today declared Prime Min
ister J. Ramsay Macdonald has de- 
fln’ tely decided to sail for the 
United States on September 28.

i p. m. today and escaped in n motor 
car with about $5,000 loot.

About 10 customers were in the j 
bank when the two men entered. 
In a deliberate ntnnner. they lined : 
the customers up against the wall | 
and took the money front the cash | 
tills, cashier E. W. Stidman told 
the United Press. They did not! 
attempt to loot the safe.

CHARLOTTE. N. C„ Sept. 12.
Three leaders of tlie National Tex
tile Workers' Union, one of them 
bearing the marks of a severe beat
ing he received when the three j -------
were kidnapped by Anti-Commun- SYDNEY, New South Wales, 
ists in Gastonia Monday night were Sept. 12. Marjorie Column, the ag
io appear at a preliminary hearing ed mother of Ronald Colmnn, niov- 
lieio today to relate fhefr stories ofi ie actor, died suddenly today. At 
the abduction. i the first screening of “Bull Dog

j Drummond," in Sydney several 
I,OS ANGELES. Sept. 12 The days ago. she was intensely pxcit- 

•stiite neared the end ,nf its direct ed on hearing her son's voice for 
testimony today in the trial of the first time in eight years.
Mrs. Lois Pantnges after a week! -------
spent, in an attempt to prove that ROME, Sept, 12.— Premier Bo 
the wife or the theftfMcnl million- nito Mussolini Startled the politi- 
nire was intoxicated when she cal world today by giving up six 
drove her automobile Into another of his cabinet posts and distribut 
and killed Joe Hoknmoto, Japanese ing them among his undcr-secret-
gardenor.

CHICAGO. Sept. 12 -Continen
tal Bank and Trust company today 
announced formation of the Con
tinental Chicago Corporation, an 
investment trust witli provisions 
for expansion of $50((.yo0/)<>0. Ini
tial capital is $65,900,(100. The Con
tinental bank will oWn e^ntrolling 
interest in the new company find 
will furnish Us officers nnd direct-

CLEVELAND, Sept. 12.-—Assur
ance that her eyesight would re
main unimpaired following injuries 
to her left eye two weeks ago 
when she crashed in an airplane 
during Hie national air races, was 
given Lady Mary HeatJY famous 
English nvlntrix. today by physi
cians nt Lakeside hospital. Lady 
Mary’s condition has- Improved 
steudlly since an operation on her 
train, It was Indicated.

WINNIPEG, Man., Sept. 12.— 
Thin from hunger, but otherwise 
well, C. F. Mews, pilot who had 
been lost for 16 days when his 
p!nno was forced down by motor 
trouble in the wild Knee Lake dis
trict, was found today by a follow 
flier, Victor Purtridge.

LONDON. Sept. f2 — Despite the 
contrary indications of stop
watches, Squadron Lender A. H. 
Orlebnr was estimated by the Eve
ning News to have made 'JfO miles 
an hour downwind in his air trial 
at Calshot today and 389 miles up
wind.

MUKDEN, Sept. 12.— An of
ficial communique today said the 
Chinese had repulsed another So-

Br UNtrro Pittis
AUSTIN, Sept. 12. General crop 

conditions in Texas are poor, ow
ing to the long duration of drouth 
conditions during august, H. H. 
Schultz, federal statist, announced 
In a report issued hero today.

Almost every crop shows de
clines front the yields last year, in 
some cases the condition being 
about half normal.

Extremely high temperatures, 
lack of rainfall and unusual insect 
activity have caused deterioration 
in the cotton crop seldom equalled 
in rapidity or severity. The con
dition on September 1 was 46 per 
cent of normal.

Corn condition Is some better, 
Schutz announced, with a 69 per 
cent or normal crop estimated. 
This compares, however, with a 71 
per cent crop a year ago. This 
year's crops points to a production 
in Texas of 81.500.009 bushels, as 
against 99,162,000 bushels In 1928.

It is t xpected the acreage sown 
lo wheat this fall will exceed that 
of 1928 v. hen 2,576.900 acres were 
t own.

Citrus fruit has had extra good 
care and the fruit Is large for tills 
tlno* of the year.

Other crops, the percent of norm
al and the expected yield:

Grain sorghum, 50, 41,11 1,000
bu.; rice 88. 6.486,000 bu.; tame 
bay 67. 733,000 tons; broomcotn 
77, 1.500 tons; peanuts 58. 77,'708,- 
900 pounds; sweet potatoes 54. 7,- 
245,000 bu.; sorghum for syrup 60, 
Bugar cane 58, eowpeas 57, apples 
58. pecans 52.

Armour 111. A 12
Chesapeak Corp. .... 85%
Chrysler . 70?k
Curtis Aero ......... 34%
General Motors 3A T.'D/.
General Motors I’ f. 124
Gulf States ... 66%
Montgomery- Ward 126
Panhandle Oil 9%
Phillips Pot. 
Prairie Oil

.. .‘57
. 57

Shell Union Oil .... .. 28
Standard Oil N. Y. . 45 3-5
Studebaker 5C . T.)
Texas Corp. .... 69i/.
T. & P. C. O. 16%
Transcontinental Oil 13
U. S. S t e e l ...................... 285
U. S. Steel Pf. ...i. 143

It Takes Time
To Grasp This

By United rnnss
MANGUM, Okln., Sept. 10-Lu- 

ther Gilliam, Mangum, not only 
is the youngest grandfather in

A posse was organized and foV-j Oklahoma, but he also has the clis- 
lowed the men. It was reported to ! Unction of being the undo of his 
police here that they were sighted! grandsons.
passing through Morse, n few miles Gilliam’s daughter Mrs. Olin 
north of Okentah in Okfuskee ccun|Smith, is the wife of the twin 
ty. That is more than 50 miles brother of Gilliam's second wife
west of here.

Constable Swims 
Creek to Arrest 

Bootlegger Gang

MEXIA. Sept. 12. H. T. Mcf’or- 
kle, Mexia, has been appointed 
state food Inspector in the stnte 
health department, according to

viet attack early today near Sui-1 information received here. He Is
fen-Ho,

The Soviets attacked with artil-
a pioneer business man of Mexia 
and Mart

By UlllTCD P»15S
BEAUMONT, Sept. 12.- Garbed 

like Lady GoJiva, except for the 
horse and flowing locks which 
were lacking, deputy sheriff Bill 
Richardson \vrn*o new chapter in grandfather, 
Texas law enforcement history 
last night.

As a living picture of what tho 
well dressed man Is not wearing,
Deputy Bill flushed a bootlegger’s 
cache, arrested three men and seiz
ed'a 100-gallon stfll nnd a quanti
ty of mash and vdry, very raw 
whisky.

Smith’s two sons are grandsons 
of their father’s brother-in-law. 
Mrs. Gilliam, Mrs. Smith’s step
mother is the aunt of Mrs. Smith's 
two sons. The twin brother of 
Mrs. Gilliam is her step-son. Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Gilliam’s stepdaugh
ter, is also her sister-in-law.

Gilliam, now 39, was a grnnd- 
fnther at 35. Being doubly related 
to the Smiths, the small Smith 
boys have plenty of affection be
stowed on them — the, love of n 

grandmother, aunt 
and uncle concentrated in two per
sons.

STAMFORD.— With the dates 
for the eleventh annual conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce fast approaching, the 
minds of ten thousand West Tex
ans turn to El Puso and Juarez. 
Many of the people who attend 
the convention on Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday, October 24, 25, 
and 26, will stay a few days longer 
in the valley, sightseeing.

There ate ninny places of his
torical interest in Juarez, and 
many of them can he scon from 
street car or bus windows. All 
of them arc easily nnd convcniont- 
lv reached from the car. The 
first places of interest are the 
Mexican Immigration Station nnd 
Custom Station on the south end 
of the International bridge.

To the right of the street ear 
tracks is the historic old bull ring, 
a largo circular enclosure of adobe 

i in which bull fights are held. The 
j military headquarters are also on 
I the right on the way over. Dur
in g  the revolutionary period, which 
is now history, these headquart
ers were the scene of many stir
ring incidents.

The Juarez monument is hut a 
short walk from the car lino 
where the car turns before enter
ing the main business street. Thin 
monument, « beautiful piece of 
Mexican art, is well worth seeing.

Several famous Cafes line both 
sides of Cnlles 16 tic Septiembre, 
the Main street. In these, refresh
ments and meals may be obtained.

The ancient mission can be 
reached by remaining on the car 
until it reaches the Custom House. 
A two block walk is all that is 
necessary to reach the old church. 
This was built in 1659 and the 
tower is practically as it was when 
constructed by the Indians.

The municipal market house is 
just back of the church and is 
also well deserving of a visit. It 
gives an idea of how the native 
Mexican buys his supplies.

The city hall faces the old 
church and was the scene of many 
battles during the revolutions from 
1911 to 1919. The jail is just

RIDA’S SUPERIOR 
Au'o Paint. Top A: Rod) Works 
East Commerce Phone 11

FOR

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., Inc. 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

S E R V I C I
A ^ D

Q U  A L i r
CALI.

M O D E R
Dry Cleaners and
So. Seaman St., I’hoacl

SELF-APPLIED FARM RELIEF
The Rusk County News tells of a 

Rusk County fnrmer who is mak
ing his own farm relief in the sto
ry of W. A. White, who seven 
year ago paid $600 for a 50-ncre

Richardson was wearing only his; farm. “ This year," sa>s the News 
six-shooter when he dashed through j “ he planted two acres of tomatoes 
tlie twilight onto the camp of the from which he realized $1,200 at 
hooch-cookers. For four long hours an expense of some $25 per acre 
Richardson nnd two fellow deptt-l which included 700 pounds of forti- 
tles sat on tlie opposite bank of n lizer to the acre. lie has twentv- 
bayou from the liquor camp and , seven acres in cotton yet to rc- 
watched the distillery in full oper- alive from. He has 500 chickens 
atlon. and four cows from which lie re-

The officers were unable to alizes $10 to 012 per week. More 
reach tlie camp because of the than enough hogs to supply his 
sluggish bayou. The only boat for own demands. This man is nink- 
nilles around was mopred safely nt ing a success of farming."
the 'loggers' tiny wharf. ...........................  —

Impatience turned to disgust. VENICE, Sept. 12.—Sir Harry 
Finally Bill, chafed at the tedious Segrave drove ills "Miss England"
delay, doffed Ills pants and shirt at a speed of 92.46 miles an hour In 

and dived into the murky stream, the International motorboat speed 
Holding his revolver high above.raccs here today. Segrave envered 

his head he swam across the bay-the three mile course ten times, 
ou. crawled up the slippery hank attaining his maximum average on 
and rushed in on tho "loggers' the shcond and third runs.

Liberal allowance on your old 
cleaner in trnde in, for new 
Hoover. Liberal terms. Com
plimentary demonstration.

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phono 18

S P IE -D E E
Dry Cleaners

PHONE 82

PICKERING LUMBER 
COMPANY

We appreciate your business, 
large or small

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

States Service Corporation

CONGOLEUM RUGS 
9 x 1 2 ........ $0.38

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

CLARENCE SA W
Sole Owner of My N»i 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

E A STLA N D  COfi? 
LU M BER COMPAN

Good Building and R'X| 
Material

Phone 334 West Mtitj

TtVO TRIPS DAILY
8:30 A. M. 4:30 P. M. L O A N S  

On Homes Want
E A S T L  AND]  

Building & Loan

HORNED FROG HI’S 
Through Fare to Waco $5.50

Carbon Gorman DeLeon Dublin 
Direct Connections to: 

Stephenviile Granbury Hico 
Hamilton Waco Austin

P A N H A N D  1**1
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires—Heller
SUPER SERVICS| 

STATION

THOSE W H O  BUY
AT HOME AND BAN K AT HOM E— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME

W E APPRECIATE YO UR BUSINESS

Exchange National Bank
EVERYBOD Y’S B A N K

»-„y,  . . /A

3 : m ......
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j|5 HAS h a p p e n e d
PAGE foci* unhappy 

khe girls at the boarding 
I tca*c her about giving up 
L and partic* and being 
Lplicity just to please her 
f eP guardian, L E O N A R D , 
f with whom they accuse j 

being in love. And Her i 
ate calls her a fool after 
L  him at ‘ he Rit* one day
Bother woman
■ling her school-girl in

fer him, Brent exacts 
Combe to do anything he 
L to, and says he will tell 
Lut her parentage after she 

■tes.
day Brent spies a gold 

on a beggar who has fallen 
llley. He bends over to take.
Aet and bears mumbled '
| about "Evangeline— disin- 

and decides to help the 
and learn his story.

Ibeggar is too far gone to j 
Imuch except that his name 
VRLKS OW ENS NELLIN ;

Lt his wife is dead; and that 
baby T.VANGELINE  

[he has hidden from her 
grandfather, CYRIL K.

INGHAM. The old man dies 
[Brent can verify any date* ,

However, he finds that 
entric millionaire of that 

| lives in Yonkers and cn- 
to learn more about him 

e corner store gossip.
JO ON WITH THE STORY |

CHAPTER VII 
nun Cunningham is a j 

[n old fool!''
[slat* mint was made with 
Idle the speaker glared a t ! 
tin i though he challeng- i 
[to contradict it. But Brent)
‘ no way inclined to do so. i 

k. l . nodded with interest , 
luiic went on. 1 . ,

\>.a-n't a prettier g irl; "Ka,n* but " n<‘ , 
parts than Evangeline never came back, 

eham/' ho said. “ Proud too j “ Shu might have* conn* 
fa anti friendly. Not like![v -* suggested but
mu,,, who s always been n ; hook his hea(l.

,ii n anybody else. Sort <>f , . . .
up with ingrown pride. He i " I hf servants would have knn i 

[ conceive of Evangeline ialV* * ‘j have heard about it, ht 
anyone of less impor- "l wa- load ol her; they d

Ik.in . Cunningham. Her; have et me know il shed re-
jin love had nothing to do [ ,
liti ( Mil's opinion. There 
■any
Binding .. -----„ ....................... .
Isi.i lan away. And why | him

“ Happy?

r * * ^ m * M £
#  : . i M B/

he asked softly.

soerot-
Bruite

easy," Rretyt gloatc 
At his hotel he fo 

front Carmel and 
her to say briefly 
not accept her din

•What became of the child.
oom in his mind for I Dow anyone know that?" 
g a thing like that. , " !  never heard, hru.tr told
an away. And why|'lin1, , , ,  , ,Locked up in her 'Hut 1,1 think .Brent beg , 
bidden to send word taking a new tact, that if Nellut 

lover? Y,.u couldn’t do w«;s the sort of man to ntake 
ike that » a high-spirited w,fe unhappy he d haw been alter 
tie , , da .1 anymore than I Cunningham for money, 
do it now.” I Bruit© grunted. ‘ H m, well,

paused for breath and ! " ’ “ H 'f hct u.as- ,U ". 
Mid quickly, sympathetic- that he had a kin, oi

right; you can’t. 
IfrUr-never left her husband 

back home to repent in 
e so many girls’ do when 
e a wealthy funtily to 
poor man. Evangeline 
her choice but l guess 

• been better o ff if she’d 
little less of the old man’s 

■ > herself, for I've heard 
had a hard time with

Bruitc paused, and he 
to have lost some of his 

lrent prompted hint with a 
question. "Perhaps," h 

[he didn’t have an 
worry about.

pride of his own. I knew 
slightly. Never thought much of 
him but I wouldn't have said any
thing worse of hi u than that he 
was irresponsible.

Brent held out his cigarct case 
“ Smoke?”  he invited. Bruise 
eepted and Brent put the case back 
in his pocket before saying any
thing more.

"Then the story ends there? 
inquired smoothly.

"So far as I know,” Bruitc 
amended. "We haven’t seen hide 
nor hair of the Ncllinfi sinre sno 

lw n(, . went away with him. That's a long 
v 'child I time ago, about 20 years, I should 

rv .hour J say. The old man’s had plenty
o'se to the bait. "She ! time to regret hw h««jhne«. 

child," he responded and* ®°, u .*' F  h i «ir 
,n to explain how he knew \ 1“' U' * mi here 'seems to
eh was certain. "I saw kecps p.-etty much

to himself, never going out. and 
having little company. Mr. Greaves 
his attorney, pays him a call now 
and then, and Dr. Ralston 
fairly regular attendance, 
front them he sees practically no 
one."

“ I see,”  Brent used. 
Greaves, an attorney, and Ins 
sician. Is the old gentleman
ing?”  . .. „

"Yes, quite rapidly.
“ I see," Brent said again, 

haps he is making a belated 
for his daughter.

“ He’ll die unrelenting, is 
opinion,”  Bruitc predicted.

Schoo
For tl

she wrote her father, 
pint about the little girl and 

. Ip for her. The letter 
|ld t unningham into a rage 

• ■ sent for to bring some- 
quiet his nerves. He never 

bed Evangeline’s name or 
|or either, but the butler, 

eii with the family for 
[id saved the torn up pieces, 

me about it— said he tee
the handwriting and want- 

know how the young lady 
[ting along.”

lially," Brent agreed. “ And 
|e Cunningham never an- 
lthc letter.”
|«n’t know about that.

admitted. "Mu.vhc he did 
|aybe Evangeline wrote

Hour’s Job 
Ike A Day’s Work

Wholesale _Candy Man 
He Has Taken New 
Lease on Life

[tone has simply given mo 
lease on life," said II. D- 
|who lives at 202 N. Com- 
t. and is thr proprietor of 
rcy Wholesale Candy Co. 
lor, Texas, recently

Brent closed his note-hook 
a sudden finality. "W 
brightly, “ I’m much 
you Indeed, Mr. 
formation you 
will make a great story.

"Now vou be careful what 
write ” Bruite cautioned him un- 
easily. "And perhaps you’d best 
not quote me directly,” he added, 
his apprehension that lie had saul 
too much growing upon him.

“ If the story is accepted, ami 
I’m certain it will be,”  Brent 
sured him, " I ’ll let you see a 
of it before it is published.

"That's fine," Bruitc said with 
genuine relief. "When can 1 ex- 

e I commenced taking it.” ,)ect it?" ,,
nued, “ I whs so run-down; “ Soon,”  Brent promised, un- 
rahle a half-hour job iL.Ss it is turned down. In the event

A dressy, 
pair o£ 

schoolmates r 
fine qu 
in plaid

terns.

Junic
For Sc

a hall-hour job jesM.it is
Je nte as much us a whole Ghat you do not receive it copy 
[rk nt the office does now. ] y0U will know that happnnod.^ cm 
[nder weight and had not Jong; and thanks very much. ( 

and often suffered from
|on. My nerves were so'self upon ........... .

that I was irritable nn lijin’s story had been verified.
Drts all the time. I would | “ A damned good tiling I t°ol< 

tho
[I wort

hod nt »ii, mm i*ij | siiouiu •-.«•-1; —o- ■ -. , , -
[ctunl punishment to me. himself, thinking of hm cnicit.., 

vcached the point where veiny day attire and the forcstgni 
essary for me to do sonic that' had prompted him to lony 
myself und I bought Or- his car out of sight front the di g- 

oenuse I know it had help-j store. ,
[s right here in Ranger, ll It would be rather dinicun 
?p sound, eat hearty and) fancied, for anyone to see 
i hard day’s work nt the'sloiichy newspaper man m 
without feeling it. Mr well-dressed Leonard Bren............. ■ ■ looked for all th e  world a ho ‘

fide mnn-about-town. A lto  only

Smartly t 
are made of 
ing cassintere 

peak  
lapels, vest 

ml g o l f  
k n ic k e r s  
New shades 
in c le v e r  
stripe effects 

excel
)Pg, and thanks very imu.ii.

Brent left, congratulating turn- j 
•If upon his success. So far Mel- 
n's story had been Verified. 1

... ..... ..... . . ........... “ A damned good thing I took
mornings nnd feel ns!cn1-c to make myscll hal'd to rei- 

rn out as if I hadn’t I ognize if that babbling Brui e 
nt nil, nnd my work!should see me again, he iomj

values

: don't hurl mo like it did 
[ything I have todo is a 

instead of n burden, n“ 
before. I recommend Or- 
|o everybody with those 

.tired, nervous feelings 
[id. for it certainly has 
led me out in fine shape." 
“  Qrgntonc mnS’ he bought 

' Ht the Texas and Cor
es. V (adv)

one meeting, at ony rate.
He drove hack to New Yoik with 

a feeling of immense tsalisfac-tton 
His work pleased him well. A f ■ 
more questions/ P«l J° , , •'
Ncllin, an intcnU f  » 
that would leiufto finding a “ ‘ 
for him where b  would be out of 

the rest will befor hint where 
the way—"an
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C hildren1 near the door and came quickly 
over to him.

“ Are you looking for the old fel* 
low, sir?”  he asked.

liront nodded, "lias he been 
about this evening?" he inquired.

No sir, he hasn't. He didn’ t 
come back."

Brent frowned. “ I might have, 
expected it," he said lightly. 
“ People who need help have gen
erally made themselves so by be
ing impossible to help,”  he gen
eralized loftily. “ But you don’t 
happen to know what’s become of 
him?”  he added more definitely.

“ I can’t say sir. But I don’t 
think it would be far wrong to 
look for ’im at the nearest flop 
house, secin’ as how he had money

get the habit of taking it all out 
in dreams instead of action. Some 
are such chronic daydreamers that 
the world of reality means nothing 
to them. They spend all their 
time daydreaming.

W H Y W E DO IT
Why W e Want Thrills

By MEHRAN K. THOMPSON, Ph. D. 

Author of “The Spring of Human Action

iss, the largest cavalry 
■ United States, can he 
d a trip taken through

A U T H O R . O F
" RICH GIRL- POOR GIRL", ETC.CASTORace Powder 

[akes A B ij?  H i t
t you, too. like a face 
it will keep shine away— 
ingci -spread smoothly 
the porss and always 

e and5 fine? It i; made 
French process and is 

LLO-GLO. It is surely 
ul face powder. .lust 
O-GLO. (ndv)

Tomorrow— Why We W aul to 
Lick the Fellow Who Knock* the 
Home Town.

A  BABY REMKDy 
APPROVED BY DOCTOi
ron COUC. CONSTIPATION. 0i**ta

Mistakes an Oil 
Executive as the 

Lieut. Governor

Daydreaming Is a private mov
ing picture establishment in which; 
each person is his own hero and 
spectator, tho whole show. And] 
like the radio it may be turned 
on or off at will.

The daydream gives wonderful ; 
scope for the imagination. Those 
who have a vivid imagination are 
more likely t-j live in the “ cinema ; 
of their souls.”  It is so much eas- j 
ier to get what you want in your 
daydream than in the cold world. 
If you desire to be rich and good 
looking and popular all you need , 
to do is to turn the crank of your 1 
daydreaming machinery and you ( 
are all these things. If you crave' 
the love of some man or woman 
you may have that too. There is j 
nothing skimpy about a daydream 
You may do what you will. You ; 
may be anything. You may have ‘ 
everything.

In every daydream you are I T. 
There is always a plot in which 
you are the hero. You lick the 
champion, you win the hand of the 
fairy princess, you make a million 
dollars, you gain fame as an artist 
— anything you want. Is it any 
wonder that daydreaming is so 
popular!

You need not always be a con
quering hero. You may be a suf
fering hero. So long as you are 
a hero the type makes little dif
ference. If you feel that you are 
misunderstood anil terribly abused 
— and who doesn’t at times?— you 
will probably, picture yourself as 
the modern Job who finally trium
phs over all obstacles nad discour
agements to the discomfort of your 
tormentors and the admiration of 
your friends. The child who is 
punished by his mother may have a 
daydream in which he pictures him
self the hero of some terrible ac
cident. with his mother stooping 
over him in tears, sobbing to her
self: “ Oh, why did I punish my 
poor little lamb!”

The daydream is quite normal.

and may prove most useful. You 
are not likely to own castles on 
the earth unless you first build a 
few in the air. But there is a pos
sibility of overdoing it. You might

BA .MBA, Texas, Sept. 12.— A 
daily production of 100,-1.‘!1 barrels 
w h s  reported from Gray county 
last week. This was an increase of 
100 barrels.over the week previous.

Ask for Our ' 
PROFIT SHARING 

COUPONS J

> n  t  S L A  R ’ fl
Featuring IlnsiervN 

IMionc !53 i

"Is  this Governor M iller?" 
asked a Ranger man and, be
fore the other could reply, the 
questioner continued: “ W e used 
to know each other when we 
were boys.”

The man greeted ns the lieu
tenant governor modestly dis
claimed being that official. He 
was John M. Mouser of East- 
land, head of the land depart
ment of the Prairie Oil & Gas 
company.

imer Months 
I on Stomach 
Sufferers
Natural Relief from 
Herbal Compound

ph suffering a weak *tor*- 
use! Painful gas, bloat- 
tssness, loss of weight— 
id enough at any time, 
exhausting summer heat 
itrength is drained from 
st body.
e is one of many thou-

CONNER & McRae! 

Lawyers

Eastland, Texas 3

Carmel hung up in a rage. She 
knew that Brent was breaking o ff 
with her, hut she was not so des
perately in love with him thht she 
let herself be driven to reckless 
measures to hold him.

beggar it too far gone to 
much except that hi* name
UrLES OW ENS NELLIN ;
Lt hi* wife it dead; and that
Lx, a baby T.VANGELINE  
[he ha* hidden from her 
L grandfather, CYRIL K. 
INGHAM. The old man die* 
Brent can verify any date* 

I*. However, he find* that 
entric millionaire of that 
live* in Yonker* and cn- 
f to learn more about him 
he corner *torc goilip.
SOON W ITH TH E STORY
| CHAPTER VII 
I niua Cunningham is a 
fit old fool!”
statement was made with 
pile the speaker glared at 
pier n> though he challeng- 
Ito contradict it. But Brent 
in no way inclined to do so. 
rely nodded with interest 
uite went on. 
re wasn’t a prettier girl 
e parts than Evangeline 
phatn,”  he said. “ Proud too 
ret and friendly. Not like 
man, who’s always been a 

ei’n anybody else. Sort of 
up with ingrown pride. He 
L conceive of Evangeline 
ig anyone of less impor- 
hun a Cunningham. Her 
in love had nothing to do 
in Cyril’s opinion. There 
unv toom in his mind for 
itnding a thing like that.
*he ran away. And why 
t she? Locked up in her 
id forbidden to send word 
lover? You couldn't do 
ike that f a high-spirited 
these dn a anymore than 
i do it now.”
e paused for breath and 
s lid quickly, sympathetic- 
that-.right; you caiv't.”  
fcLvnover left her husband 
ie back home to repent in 
ike so many girls do whoa 
ivo a wealthy family to 
n poor man. Evangeline 
o her choice but l guess 
ve been better off if she’d 
ttlc less of the old man’s 
less herself, for I’ ve heard 
■ had a hard time with

RADIOS_ one of ninny thou- 
fou..d a way to relief:

I.Owens,of 1716 Taylor St., 
34. Little Rotk, Ark., -uvs: 
teak l couldn’t walk across 
had spent a fortune trying 
and would he in my grave 
forTanlae. Now l eat and 

nd have gained 22 lbs."
>r too late to try Tanlnc. 
your druggist now and 
le. No mineral drugs— 
re’s own medicinal herbs, 
cacy is so apparent that 
one bottle is needed to 

red relief. Money buck 
’t help.

HARDER MUSIC Brent smiled and called up 
Helen immediately. This he did 
but rarely. It delighted the girl, 
whose voice came to him throb
bing with her stirred-up emotions 
while she asked when he was com
ing up to school again.

Brent replied that it would be 
soon, and showed an eagerness on 
his own account to see her that) 
Helen found a trifle puzzling but 
exceedingly thrilling.

Brent cautioned himself not to 
show too sudden a change toward 
her and cut short their conversa
tion while Helen was still hoping 
that it had only begun.

Then he wont to look for Charles 
Ncllin at the cheap little coffee 
house on the sitle street. He en
tered the place with the convic
tion that lie would find his man. 
Blit ho looked around in vain. 
Finally tile waiter who had serv
ed him. the night before saw him

The only way to move this stock quick is to offer 
extra special prices.

The way must lie cleared for our new chain store 
stock and system.

CAMP PERRY. O.. Sept. 12. 
Sergeant Jens B. Jensen of the 
United States cavalry today was 
declared America's finest marks
man. iind winner of the individual 
rifle championship at the National 
Rifle matches here. Jensen scored 
281 out of a possible 300 to lead a 
field of I.G38 competitors.

ATLANTA. Ga.. Sept. 12.—The 
purchase of Mike Duniovlch, veter
an southpaw pitcher from the Wa
co Club of tile Texas League has 
been announced by Rell J. Spillcr, 
president of the Atlanta Crackers.

READ THESE LOW PRICES ON NEW 
FALL MERCHANDISEJON]BOTTLES USEE easy,”  Bropt gloated.

At his hotel he found a message 
from Carmel and he telephoned 
her to say briefly that he could 
not accept her dinner invitation.

F O R D
les and Service 
IING MOTOR CO, 

Phone 232

FIRESTONE T1RE3 1
Gas-Oil-Greases- Arrest*! 

Try Our Sonic*! 1 
II A I, L T  I It E CO 

N Seaman at White PhcJ

New fall dresses are to be
l'ice

roautiful crepes and satin: 
colors cut as low as

’ K R W R E C K E It 
S K It V I (' K 

nr Night Call It

DA’S SUPERIOR
int. Top X Rod) Works 
inmcrce Phone 11

H O K U S  -  P O K

Where Groceries
Eastland

CASH DISCOUNTS
ADILLAC RADIATOR 

Condition—See It!
5TLANI) IRON & 
M ETAL CO.

uy All Kinds of Junk 
PHONE .'i'l

For Friday and Saturday only an additional cash 
reduction of $1 will be made on any silk dress marked 
in this sale at $10.00 or more OR $2 additional cash 
reduction will be made on any silk dress in the house 
priced at $15.00 or over.
REM EBER ALL THESE DRESSES ARE A LR E A D Y  

M ARKED LOW IN THIS SALE

And Again Your J. C. Penney Store Proves to Be the "Friend o f 
the Family”  by providing everything for school-goers— at sub
stantial savings which thrifty parents will be' quick to appreciate!

tal Motor Co.,
les and Servii

Telephone 212
Coats for School Girls

and their Younger Sisters

Dry Cleaners and Dj
So. Sraman St., l’ho«« School Hose

For the Boy
Boys’ Caps

In Grown-Up Styles

Smartly stylcJ . . . sturdily serviceable 
. . . thriftily priced— what more could 
be desired? And these coats meet every 
test! Styled for the needs and desires 
of every age from wee Miss 2 \cars-Old 
to her almost-grown sister ot 
16! Serviceable suede-finish 
fabrics and smart novelties 
. . . trimmed with fur. And 
note these low prices— y . j F/

Old Boston Store LocationERING LUMBER  

COMPANY P I G G L Y  W iG G I

a m ,  o v e r  t h k  woi
rcciatc your business, 
large or small

4 O'CLOCKGood looking caps for boys 
Made of selected casstmere: 
and twists in styles just lik> 
dad’s. Unbreakable, water
proof visor. Silk serge lining 
Leather forehead protector.

CLARENCE SAUNl
Sole Owner of My Nil 

304 W . Main 
Eastland, Texas

BYEAR SERVICE
Phone 20

Service Corporation
A dressy, comfortable, well- 

made pair of hose to wear when 
schoolmates get together again. 
Of fine quality, mercerized 
yarns in plaid and jacquard pat
terns.

7 to 10 Years

fGOLEUM RUGS 
x l 2 ........ $0.38

IOW FURNITURE  
COMPANY

E A STLA N D  COlINl 
LU M BER COMPAQ

Good Building and Kq 
Material j 

Phone 334 West Mw

II to 16 Years 8K4280L86

Boys’ Longies
Sizes 4 to 17 Years

Well tailored longies for 
school and dress wear. Of 
sturdy csssinicrcs and worsteds 
in new shades. These arc espe
cially fine values at these low 
prices—

Hour’s Job 
ke A Day’s Work The "True Blue”  Label on

School Shirts—'Blouses
Stands for Sturdy Wear

Wholesale Candy Man •'
r !k> Hns Tjj ^ "  Ne"  not Lease on Life j,js

[tone has simplv given mo 
[rase on life.’ ’ said II. 1). ... 
["'ho lives at 202 N. Com- gl|lx 
K- and is th> proprietor of L f  q 
fey Wholesale Candy Co.
[or, Texas, recently. Kcm
h‘ I commenced taking it." .)Cl>t 
pued, “ I whs so run-down; 1 •<< 
f ’fnblc a half-hour job jeSH 
fe me ns much as a whole that 
|rk at the office does now. j you 
[ndcr weight and hnd not j j0I1f,

■ •

> TRIPS DAILY
A. M. 4:30 P. M. L O A N S  

On Homes Want
E A S T L A N D  

Building & Loan A*
O f percale in fast-color, fancy 

patterns. A lso, o f  fancy patterned 
chambrays, khaki twills and plain 
colored broadcloths. O ne o f our 
feature, nation-wide values.

INEI) FROG BUS 
« Fare to Waco $.',.r,0

iorman DeLeon Dublin 
-t Connections to:
We Granbury W co 

>\aco Austin

P A N H A N O U
p r o d u c t s ]

Goodrich Tires— Bettor M

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

•Sturdy Service
For Ac'ivc Boys

Dr. Pepper is one sweet that’s 
safe for children—a lot o f  fruit 
juice— a little sugar-^and pure 
water to fill-cm up. Really there’s 
health in a drink like that.

f that I wits irritable nrrl 1 ]jn's stor, 
b' ts nil the time. I would “ A <la: 
t> the mornings and feel nx!t.nvo to 11 
fl worn out as if I hadn’t | 0g,iize i 
[bed at all, and my work should h 
tctunl punishment to me. himself,
| reached the point where rainy daj 
tcesury for me to do some that had 
r myself and I bought Or-[his car 01 
teenuse 1 know it had help- store, 
s right here in Ranger. 11 it won 
bp sound, eat hearty and j fancied,
P hard day’s work at the'siouchy 
without feeling it. My wcll-dres 
[don’t hurt me like it did looked ft 
rythlng I have todo is a fide man 
! instead of n burden, a* one meet 
before. I recommend Or- Ho dro 
[p everybody with those a feeling 
p ,tired, pervyus feelings His work 
nd. for it certainly has more qu 
feed mo out In fine shape." Ncllin, 111 
■kprgntone may be bought that woul 
f l u t  the Texas and Cor- for him \ 
j  H ires. V (adv) the way

Shirts— 1

THOSE W H O  BUY
T HOME AND BAN K AT HOM E— H AVE A 

BETTER HOME  
WE APPRECIATE

Boys’ Knickers
Sizes 6 to 16 Yean

Cotton Hose
In Plain Shades

Alway3 popular 1 Several 
good school shades for 
choice, in the regular or 
Derby rib style. Just the 
thing for school wear l

Oxfords of wear-r-sistblR 
leather, made to withstand the 
hard wear that boys tnv?Hab!y 
give their shoes. Tan or etc 
metal; welt *o!e; half rubber 
lied.

Well made knickers for school 
or dress wear. Cassimeres, 
worsteds and tweeds are shown 
in new shades and patterns. 
Priced very low at

YOUR BUSINESS
I Gun mewl ox lord for boys. 
Stout ‘ .-..lii -.sturdy and full o! 
wear -reasonably priced, tool

000  *or cirri

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S BANK

-dh  r r r r c n  co da ll a c

gMiSawtl
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SHE. RIPPED R'.GVU ACBOSS DER 
BACK VJHEN YOU BUTTONED

HIM u p . c h ?  v u u - . d o t  j u s t
PROVES HOVJ VELL VE 

SEW OUR BOTTONIS - / f
on ;t\R. GUNN

Abe schmatz told 
me it was a w cll-

fV\DE SUIT IN EVERV 
VJAV AND,BELIEVE 
ME I'LL MNKf. HIM 
swallow TUM !.* /

VOU SHOULD HNVE 
SEEN THE LOOK

----------. OM VOUR
3UR nevjN ENCE !/

f ig h t WHAT WAS 
THAT ?

Itl'A frlHVtCC <*C.

/iO  OSSiS.?:
Maue all  tug r id s

AMO 800T.UT 
COUJBoy SUITS POG 

*TREakSELVES ? 1V.L
SUovJ
VoO

N1UY, SAV-" TUe
s t o c e s  wave 

loads of
'ean !. r

ANOMEy

JEXASI

Strong—Conservative—Reliable

Si .'f,2%f/’
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County News MOM’N POP

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. 10. - 
Science’s most revolutionary recent 
discovery was revealed here today 
wiien Professor K. E. Bonboeffer. 
Berlin, announced that hydrogen, 
hitherto believed indivisible, now 
may he split into ts\n parts.

Leaders at the American Olieinl-. 
cal Society convention before 
whom tlie professor at Kaiser W'H-' 
helm University proved his theory 
in an experiment, declared the ilis- 
(overy necessitated the revision of 
all chemistry textbooks and com* 
nietely revolutionized the study of 
this subject.

OLDEN

CLASSIFIED ADS
im iN G  q u i c k  r e s u l t s

ItATK: 2c per word first inser
tion. 1c per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.
TERMS: Cash with order. No
Classified ad accepted on charge 
account.
No &d accepted after 12 noon n 
week days ami I p. in., Saturday 
for Sunday.

MALE HELP WANTED— Married 
man who has three or four after
noons to spare each month. Car 
necessary in reply give phone No.. 
Address M. care of Eastland Tele
gram.

FEMALE HELP WANTED- New 
York Publisher requires services 
of married woman for part time 
work in afternoons. This is steady 
profitable work to supervise and 
develope local magazine boy sale 
organization. Car necessary, in re
plying give phone No. Address N. 
care of Eastland Telegram.

»—SITUATIONS WANTED
ACCOUNTANT 13 years exper
ience including general mercantile, 
banking, laist four years with oil 
company, drilling, producing, re- 
finin. Callable of taking charge of 
office. Would like to make con
nection with oil company that has 
a future for the men that produce. 
Employed at present but available 
on short notice. Married. 37 years 
old. Address care Teleram.

-SPECIAL NOTICES

N

PERMANENT $4.00. French steam 
oil $7.50; realistic $10.00 Grazinla 
Beauty Shoppe. Ranger.
WILL open primary and kinder-

M It * |
gqrt'-n class. Sept (0 at «5<hi s . Mul
berry. Mrs. W. R. Fairbaln.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

|_j/ FOR RENT 5-room modern resi
dence. new paint and new refinlsh.R j v  j $30.00. Call Mr. Collie, phone 15.

OLDEN, Sept. 12. Olden school 
opened Monday, Sept. 9th with an 
interesting program:

Song. “America."
Address by Baptist minister. j 
Piano solo, Mrs. Wilson.
Vocal solo. Mrs. Granger.
Violin solo. Miss Mitchell.
Talk, Mr Wyatt, representingI 

school hoard.
Talk and introducing the teach-1 

cis, Mr. Smith. •
Mrs. U. M. McGowan is president 

of the P. T A. this year. j
Mrs. Granger and Mrs. Wilson i 

will teach music. Miss Mitchell, vin ' 
'•in. |

Little Marguarite Horn is suffer
ing from a severe burn she receiv
es) when she fell into a tub of Dot 
water.

l)r. and Mrs. Vaughn had for 
their guests Sunday Mrs. Vaughn's j 
brothers from Abilene. .1. J). and] 
Elmer Hist and Eugene Leverett, 
also of Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. T A. Miller had Mr. j 
Miller’s sister from Bottom Range,! 
La., tor their guest last week.

Harold Ixiyd from Arkansas is; 
here visiting his grandmother,; 
Mrs. Starkey.

Juanita Middleton is home from 
a visit vvitli her aunt at Terrell, j 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Nix and! 
daughter Betty Grey visited with! 
Mrs. Nix's father and mother at 
Cisco Sunday.

Miss Eunice Hamilton, who had 
her tonsils removed some time ago 
has been very ill.

Geo. Russell of Beaumont was] 
here visiting his family last week! 
end. j

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Vermillion! 
niv home from their vacation, hav-, 
ing visited iiis daughter in Ham
mond. Ind.

Mrs. M. ( ’. Archer and daughter.] 
Bessie have gone to Austin for a! 
few days' visit with relatives.

Mrs Y. M Hamilton had for her! 
guests today her sister Mrs. Gorm-j 
an Morton and little daughter of 
Ranger.

D. A. llodgcns ami family hav e j 
moved to Oklahoma.

Mrs R. M McGowan entertained | 
her Sunday school class of boys' 
Monday evening with a wiener| 
roast and party at her home. Those j 
present were James Ward Robert
son. W. O. and J B. King. Johnnie 
Jarrett, D. M. Collins, N'eal Cbenv-j 
er. Billie Mr Gowan, Katherine! 
McGowan. Mary Louise Wilson.! 
Iluth Ann Limisley, Jay Monk amlj 
Mr. and Mrs. McGowan.

C. H. Everett is home for the: 
week end.

ROR.HONCSTLY YOU ) IT LOOKS BE.TTCR 
LOOK 5TUNMING BUT /  BUT TONED,E.H? WELL.

HERE GOES —
GENTLE MEN,HY REMARKS 
WILL BE VERY BWEP. THE 
BtC IDEM? V AM ANXIOUS 

TO DRWC HOME iS'FOR 
EVERYONE TO GET OUT 

A N D - _
&

iT LOOKS A LITTLE 
SNUG.BE SURE AND 
BUTTON YOUR COAT 

VsIHCN YOU GIVE 
YOUR SPEECH-GO 

AHEAD

COAT
RIPPCD. /

^ ? opY
T

r
yC' .

7

FRECKLES AND HiS FRIFJNDS
i -------------------
/  W Y  50C£ TUljOG'.1

O UaVF 
AiO iDtA VW1AT 
VOU STARTED

y -

VNUV, I  P iD ^ T  7»lMU 
VOO COULD EN£N Ruy 
A CCN-sB o v  SU IT  ijA 
7UIS \NUOL£ TCahN j  
FOP. LONE Ai02  y .

TUGCPi'S v V1UATS COME CUEC. TUlS 
AdOTÛ a J  PLACE? EMEPY UiD TNc

Celt" ' SEEN T'DAV IS ALL 
P.USGED OUT IN ONE 

OF 7UE/A VhLD VlEST 
GET-UPS

7WATS FUNNY-"meY' 
UAO SLEV1S OF *Eaa 
VJUEM I VO AS IM HERE 
VNI7W ALEU. VE.STEB- 
C>AV AC7EO/YOON !.'

Staff

TOR RENT - Houses; new paper, 
and 3-room furnished apartment. 
Call at 103 Hast Valley.
11— A PA RT.M ENT'S FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apartments with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See1 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 34".
FOR. RENT—Newly decorated fur
nished 3 and 3 room apartments: 
private bath; all south rooms; ga
rage. C12 West Plummer St.
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment. 
012 So. Seaman.
FOR RENT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, newly finished, cool. 
Garage. 311 S. Madera, just west 
of west ward.
FOR RENT—Unfurnished apart
ment. southeast exposure with pri
vate bath and garage. 113 West 
Plummer.

STAFF, Sept. 11. The long! 
drouth vvas broken on last Satur
day night when this community] 
was visited by a fine rain which! 
put out plenty of .lock water and 
put the soil in splendid condition] 
tor breaking land in preparation! 
for another crop. J’hc neat wave] 
has also been broken a.-, a moil 
breeze lias been blowing from the 
north the past ffcv, uajs. a ion.ind-1 
er that Autumn is near at hand, ;

Most everyone in the community] 
wore busy picking cotton iKiorej 
the rain came last Saturday. And 
as soon as the weather will p >r- 
mlt the farmers will all be veivi 
busy picking cotton, haivesting] 
peanuts and breaking land.

W H. White was attending court 
!n Eastland last week.

Mrs. Jewell Fonville of Eastland 
vfsikd with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. O. Hazard last Thursday.

I. B. Bourland had business ir. 
Eastland last Saturday morning

Union school opened on last 
Monday morning. Most all the pu
pils ;Aid Qjitrons of the school we*e 
present at the opening and eveiy 
one present seemed to be greatly 
Interested in the school work. We 
arc expecting a good school the 
coming term. Henry Wilson of 
Mat woods is teacher. All of the 
trustees of the school were also

present at the opening.
"Uncle" Willie Fox was an I-last- 

l.tnci visitor last Wednesday.
TV. T. lluncan attended to busi

ness in Eastland last Friday morn
ing.

M. O. Hazard and family visited 
their son. Boyd aud family of Des- 
deinonu on last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dodd were Ranger 
visitors iast Monday.

"Grandma" Williamson visited 
her sister-in-law Mrs. T. \V. Dun
can of Eastland Iasi Sunday after
noon.

Albert Seay had business In East 
land last Saturday.

F. ('. Williamson and family vis
ited in the P. P. Barber home in 
Cisco on last Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. (\ McFuddcn 
were Eastland visitors last Wed
nesday.

Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 
will preach at Staff Baptist church 
on next Sunday morning and at 
nigh*, every one is invited to 
tend these services.

Crnnfford Thurman,
J. D. Pilcher of DeLeon was in 

this community Wednesday and 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. I'letch Uarvvyilo j 
and J. B. Williams were in DeLeon] 
Saturday afternoon.

Several from here have been at-1 
tending the Christian revival at 
Desdcmona.

Kokomo
KOKOMO, Sept. 1L—-The drouth

Reich
REICH. Sept. 10.— Yes, we had 

a good rain and are very proud in -! 
deed for it, almost everybody! 
caught stock water, which vvas j 
needed very badly.

The meeting at Reich closed! 
Sunday at the eleven o'clock serv
ice.

Mrs. Mae Clark returned homo 
Saturday from Dallas where she 
has been visiting a few days with 
her children, and also visited her 
mother Mrs. R. E. Dillon at llock- 

it- wall. She said her mother was 
not in very good health.

Stella Grace Hazlewood and 
Clyde Frye of this community 
started to Cisco higli school where 
they will attend this term.

Emil L'cich lias beet̂  suffering 
from an injury on his leg where

brought to await the filing of com 
plaint in the federal court at San 
Angelo.

Allegations are that the man 
rented a box at the Brady post of
fice under a ficticious name and 
that goods were ordered from mail 
order houses and payment was 
made by bogus cheeks. Upon ar
rival of the merchandise the man 
merely called for “ Mr. So-And- 
So's” mail. It is alleged that sevc 
ral orders were executed by the 
mail order houses, some parcels 
being sent to Brady and others to 
nearby towns.

Planes Equipped 
Rubber Landing Gear

was broken in this community Sat- 
'irday night never before was this 
pcM needing rain more. Rain com-j he""was'"kicked' bv a mule a few 
iug too late for cotton and some ,|avs ilR0 ,
peanuts. Most of the peanut crops) j]  j Bi’sb(,(, win attc,m| Randolph 
will lie I cnefitted by the rain, j college this winter.
Pb'iiiy i»t stork water out I J. M. Boatman and family start-

Mrs. ( . I). Everton and family,Cfj West last Saturday morning
where they intend to pick cotton.

FOR RENT— Tiee-room 
meat nicely furnished, and 
GOO Moss street.

apart-
tarage..

NEW HAIR TONICi 
IS GUARANTEED

FOR RENT- Furnished apartment 
on corner Bassett and Olive; con
venient to business sertion of city. 
Price will suit you.

Will Make Your Gray or Fad
ed Hair Return to Youth

ful Reautv and Color

visited Mrs. ChnrUe Goodwin Sun
day .

Several in this community are 
picking ir-tton in the Staff com
munity this week.

Alvis Irwin of Arlozna visited 
Troy Irwin and family here.

S. F. and J. A. Hendricks visited 
Rang- i and Eastland Saturday.

Mrs. J. U. Shugart visited Mrs. 
S. P. Crawley Thursday.

Mrs. M'ard Mangum visited Mrs. 
June Hendricks Monday.

Sore in the community were in
tending to take up peanuts but the 
rain It i tide ted.

Several of our boys and girls 
have entered school at Gorman.

Mrs. Jim Hendricks spent the 
week eml in Staff community.

Some arc planting fall gardens 
this week.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneoie- NOT LIKE THE REST

OH. LEASE FOR SALE The east 
half of northwest quarter of sec
tion No. 22 of the If & T. <’. rail
way survey in Eastland county. 
■Write box 305, Brown wood. Tex.
FOR SALE— Small iron 
cheap. Eaetland Telegram.

15— HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR TRADE 5-room 
modern house located lOftfj s Bas
sett-street, Eastland. Will trad • 
for Ranger property. Call Mr. 
Brown i 10 Ranger.
HOUSE FOR SALl* by owner, 0 
room and bath, servants room and 
garage, newly papered and painted 
Good neighborhood. Now renting 
for $45.00 per month. Price rea
sonable. Mrs. O. C. Funderburk, 
phone 45H.

23— A l ’TO.VfOP-ILF.S

The newest, best remedy t r> ‘ 
make your hair return to the sanu-| 
color it used to he years ago is! 
Lea’s Hair Tonic— Not a danger- j 
mis, poisonous dye that works like; 
paint— lust rub a little of this ton
ic into the scalp for a few days, 
then notice the hair gradually and 
slowly start turning back to the 
same color it used to lie. Not a bit 
of bother, doesn't stain the scalp 
and can’t he noticed by anyone, hut j 
in a few weeks time you will be 
amazed how much younger and ' 
better you look without those gray 
hairs. \ test will convince the most 
skeptical, and Lea’s Hair Tonic is 
sold by the nationally known Lea’s 
Tonic Co., Brentwood. ‘Maryland,! 
with guarantee of satisfaction o r ' 
money back. Your druggist has; 
Lea's Hair Tonic or Lea’s Tonic i 
Co. will send you a bottle upon re- 
ccip of One dollar. (adv)

SAVANNA
SAUNNNA, Sept. 9.— The rain 

Saturday night vvas welcomed by 
the farmers who had late crops, 
but it will do more harm than good 
to the earlv crops. Farmers have 
started to taking up their peanuts.

Mrs. William McMullen has re
turned home from Dallas where she 
has been visiting her daughter.

Miss lyois Hytt spent Monday 
afternoon with Miss Uva Archie 
Wisdom.

Mr. and Mrs, Archie McMullen 
visited relatives near Duster Sun
day.

Mrs. Newman Pounds will be in 
MeCamey and Oklahomt the next 
feft- weeks.

Bro. Wright of Scranton took 
dinner in the home of Mr. R. I). 
Vanderford last Sunday.

Bedford

Grandview
GRANDVIEW, Sent. 9,

BEDFORD. Sept. 11.—Good rains 
fell here this week. Most of the 
farmers are now planting fall tur
nips.

Brother Gardner, former Metho
dist pastor here, now of Evant, 
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs. It. W. 
Smith sind family Monday and 
Monday night of last week.

Miss McClelen of Abilene is 
spending two weeks with her bro
ther, Mr. McClelen and children.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Smith have 
bought a new Do Soto sedan for 
their daughters, Nina anil Jewel to 
go to school in this winter.

James Wedekind and Bill O'Neil 
of Mineral Wells visited in this 
community last Sunday.

New Hope
NEW HOPE. Sept. 11.- A rain 

fell here Saturday night which vvas 
much appreciated by every one. 
However, there was not •enough of 
it as it didn't fill the tanks.

Everyone is now busy picking 
cotton and some few arc prepar
ing to harvest peanuts.

Miss Velma Wood has gone' to 
Monahans where she will take a 
position offered.

A number from this community 
began their school work Monday. 
Some starting to Carbon to school 
and others to Gorman.

Mrs. W. .0. Hamilton and daugh
ters, Misses Exia and I la Mayo, 

Every'and Mrs. Mae Campbell and ehll-
one was glad to see the rain which j dr«?n attended the community fair

DIRECTORY of service stations 
iispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
tad Motor Oils—

Horned Frog Service Station 
1Tbrt Gasoline Station 

^ • 'K astlan d  Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation 
Carbon Motor Co., Carbon. 
Mutual Motor Co. 

v. Tennant Service Station, 
duriflastland Motor Co. 
given ,J. Raine?
English -ay Station, 4 miles wost 
(inns at Tow, 5 miles north. 
Mary's ce, Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
steadily sit Jones, phone 123 
brain, It w--------------------------------------

SHOTGUNS 
AND AMMUNITION

MICKLE HARDWARE 
& FURN. CO.

Phone 70 Wc Deliver

) 3 HE WANT-ADS

TO M S TRAN SFER

CRATING — PACKING 
STORAGE

BONDED WAREHOUSE 
412 N. Lamar Phone 214

fell Saturday and Saturday night. 
Although it was a very scary 
cloud that came tin and caused a 
great deal of excitement.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Bethany and 
little daughter «nent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Brightwcll.

Mrs. Lloyd Alniire soent Friday 
with Miss Juanita Skiles.

Harry Parker. whA has been 
working in Fort Worth has return 
cd homo. Every ope was glad 
to see him hack.

Mrs. Robert Williams spent Tues 
dnv afternoon with Mr*. Cndert-

Several from here attended the 
head.
fair at Alameda. C!" M. Prcstridge 
from her" won first plnco on hav
ing the largest watermelon there.

Clarence Williams was in Ranger 
Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Blair snent 
Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

at Alameda last week. They re
ported the fair a success.

Mrs. Mamie Clement and chit- 
dren accompanied by J. L. McGalia 
of near Desdcmona spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

W. J. Asher and family spent 
Sunday afternoon with John Black- 
shear and wife of mid-way com
munity.

W. F. Bennett and family of 
Mid-way community spent Sunday 
with Y. N. Campbell.

Brady Man Held
For Mail Fraud

BRADY, Texas, Sept. 11.—Held 
in the justice court here for using 
the mails to defraud, a man vvas 
lodged in the McCullough county 
jail by post office inspector, W. 
T. Mncy and Sheriff l^ove Kim-

Bv Ukitlu  Pnrsi
DALLAS, Sept. 11. -Airplanes 

equipped with rubber landing 
gears that will bounce when they 
land instead of cracking-up may be 
the result of the 50,00-1 mile ex
perimental flight now being made 
by eight single motored Aristocrat 
monoplanes of t ho Genera! Tire 
Sky Fleet, officials of the flight 
said today.

The fleet of planes landed hero 
late yesterday and will leave 
Thursday.

Gas tanks of the eight planes 
are covered with rubber to prevent 
the fuel from spreading in case of 
a crash. The cockpit and dash
board are equipped with rubber to 
j) re vent injuries to pilots and pas
sengers. The landing gear is es
pecially equipped with sponge-like 
shock absorbers.

Today the pianos gave an exhi
bition of formation flying.

Says Students 
Hard Workers

tain.
“ His hobby." the newspaper add

ed, "was card playing, often for 
substantial stakes.”

Noted Flier To 
Attend Biff Spring 

Air Fete Tonight]

for a month’s vacation. When they 
returned, they found the dog in the, 
house, nearly dead from starva
tion. Torn curtain on several win- ( 
dovvs lent mute testimony to the) 
pet’s attempts to free himself from 
Ids prison.

He was too weak to stand wheal 
the Bays returned Food and vva-| 
ter were administered in small1 
portions and the dog recovered.

CHILDRESS, Sept. 10-| 
Of engineers of the Fort J 
nnd Denver railroad, h« 
A. I*. Briggs, location 
are surveying what is 
the permanent location for| 
posed Chjldrcss-Pampa lb

BV UKItED PRrSS . |

BIG SPRING. Sept. 11. Elinor 
Smith, 18-year old holder of the! 
endurance flight record for worn-, 
on and Bert While of the Irving | 
Air Chute company, who flew un
der the Brooklyn bridge when on
ly 15 years old. are among the 
prominent flyers who will attend 
the Big Siiring airport opening to
night.

A. P. Baiiett, president of Sou
thern Air Transport is scheduled 
to officiate at the ceremonies. A 
fleet of thirteen planes from Fort 
■Worth will bring officials of the 
company to Big Spring.

The ceremonies will lie conclud
ed Thursday with an "evolution of 
transportation" parade.

Remove Callous
On Foot For 25c

Tiny Wafers. Thin As Paper 
Stick It On— Shoes 

Don't Hurt.

HE MEN’S SI
Where

SOCIETY BRANDI 
CLOTHES 
Are Sold

OUT COMES CALLOUS 
RESl LTS Gl A R A N TE E D !

Ranger Cafe Is
Damged By Fire;

Editor’s note: How a prominent 
educator views "the younger gen
eration" and problems of its form
ative education Is told in tbe fol
lowing article, tbe first of two in
terviews with Miss E. Rath Pyrtle, 
president of the National Education 
Association and widely known Ne
braska teacher.

By E. W. WERKMAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 11. in the 
face of what Papa and Mamma may 
have heard, university students are 
an earnest, hard-working lot, ac
cording to Miss E. Ruth Pyrtle. 
president of the national education 
association.

It’s the college student with a 
silver spoon in his mouth who 
worries professors, Miss Pyrtle 
said. His cup runneth over and 
his desire to drink of the fnectnr 
of wisdom may be repressed by 
more material things, she hinted.

The “silver spooned" student is 
the net result of Pupa’s pampering 
nocketbook plus that dilemma of 
deans—the boy, the girl and the 
motor car —In tlie interpretation of 
Miss Pyrtle.

Despite “ the collegiate." Miss 
Pyrtle sees no reason to label a 
college degree an award of a 
country club. Site is impressed ‘by 
the intensity with which college 
students seek an education.”

"Taken us a whole, university 
students are pretty earnest, linvll 
working lot,” she said.

LONDON. Sept. 11. The Dally 
Mdil printed a dispatch from its 
Geneva correspondent today stat- 
ing Hint League officials were con
vinced that William Shearer had 
much to do with the failure of the 
three power naval conference in 
1927, the correspondent said.

Shearer, it was stated, never con
cealed the fact that his mission 
was \to prevent the. United States 
reaching an agreement with Brl-

Ranger .Texas Sept. 12. —
Fire caused considerable dam

age to the fixtures of the Club 
cafe early this morning. The build
ing was not badly damaged.

The fire broke out at about 3:30 
a. m. The front counter was bad
ly burned and other fixtures were 
damaged.

W. R. Avnnt, owner of the cafe, 
stated that it would be re-opened 
at an early date.

The building is owned by O. K. 
Ratliff of Dallas. Insurance was 
carried with C. E. Maddocks.

The newest in callous romovers' 
is a thin ns paper wufor you press j 
on the sjxit with fingers and i t , 
sticks there. No dangerous razor, 
burning acid or doughnut pads to; 
add pressure when shoes go on.] 
Pain stops immediately. Slip on! 
shoes. O-Joy Callous Wafers never] 
fail. Later you peel off wafer and 
out comes callous down to the 
healthy skin. 3 O-Joy Callous or 
Bunion Wufers for a quarter at 
druggists. (ad\)

AT WfiOLESAj 
PRICE 

.100 East Mail!

BOG LIVES MONTH \> 1111011 
FOOD. WATER— IS REVIVED

Speaking
Bv United Pncss

CORVALLIS, Mont, 
of camels . . .  ,

The pet Airedale dog of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Bay spent a full month 
without food or water and lived to 
utter a feeble hark when his own- 
en: arrived to rescue him.

The dog was accidentally locked 
in the house when the Bays left

The Mark of 
Genuine 
Aspirin

ASPIRIN is like an old 
friend, tried and true. There 

can never be a satisfactory substi
tute for  either one. Bayer Aspirin 
j  genuine. It is the accepted anti
dote for  pain. Its relief may always 
be relied on, whether used for the 
occasional headache, to head-off a 
cold, or for the more serious aches 
and pains from neuralgia, neuritis 
rheumatism or other ailments It 's  
easy to identify Bayer Aspirin by 
the Bayer Cross on every tablet, by 
the name Bayer on tho box and the 
word genuine printed in red.

EXCURSION RATES
EVERY

SATURDAY and SUNDAY
(During Rakince of Year)

FT. W ORTH $4.05 

DALLAS $5.20

Pickets good on trains arriving Ft. Worth and 
Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings, liwj 

ited to reach Eastland, on return trip, 

before midnight Monday.

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

J. A . STOVER
TFCKKET AG EN T

AlpIvlB U the tr«<Je mark of Hirer Vioufirturi
«{ UonmcwUeidilnter of Hillcrlici-id Uf*

Resources Over
ONE MILLION DOLLARS

TEXAS STATE BAN!

miKi
H U
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BTITION  
JED TEAM 
IT THE BALL

m u s t a n g  p r o s p e c t s

B, 11AI. TOTTEN 
lurk nor, 0<’ "b ite  
Xhousc, like lo hark back 

days. Ho tells this one 
Hi,- superstitions of bull

in 1909," stays Buck,
< Jones was managing the 

j\ve wi re what was known 
Ihitle-.- wonders,’ and, he- 

we lived up to that name.
' | rcmcnibbr orffie when 

lay of Washington pitched 
j  jjanic against UK and we 
lim. Hi« Rd Walsh was 
litchcr in those days.
| Give Him Lead 

get a one-run lend nnd 
ulioll, first sacker nnd 

_,'r of the club, would run 1 
■the mound nnd clnp Ed n 1 
|ng smack on tho hack. 
V t you a good lead now ., jie’d say. ‘Go ahead [ 
L your stuff’ and EdJ 
fWhy. when we got n one- 
|j the opposing manager Insider the game gone and 
jig hi, young pitching pros-

one time we weren’t hit- 
|n for hitless wonders. It 
By serious. Well, there’s 
Vtilion, you know, that 
Brail player sees n load of 
jarrels ho just knows he’s 

get » flock of base hits, 
vtre playing in Cleveland 

llndians were going like a 
he town was all hot 

called me up to his

e’s some money, Buck,’ he 
find a cooper shop and 

|,o have a load of barrels 
Inis on the way to the 

jd I’ll bet somebody’s son 
ll.es for Cleveland tomor- 
l  get killed— or dnrn 
JAnd don’ t breathe a word 
Idy,
ts Wagon, Barrels 
I got the wage* and the 

nil the driver. I took' them 
nil park and told him to 

|m there at 1 :30 driving 
same route wo would he 

Ivor. We rode out to the 
tallyho coach then, with 
dog and n man with a 

Sy horn.
started out to the 

■here were 22.000 people 
I the -old out* sign was 
enough the wagon met 

f one. of our players sol- 
Imoved his cap. Fielder 

me.
[that day our hitless won- 
el just like the Athletics 
y. They just couldn’t get 
All those 22,000 people 

g bias- cow bell. After 
[the groundkeeper, who is 

, sold a junk man $1S 
unused cow bells. He 

four dr five left, 
that superstition did te 
wonders that day.”

IRESSMAN 
DISCUSSES, 
BED TOPICS
.Texas Sept. 12. —
us headstones for the 
graves of Confederate 

Ire being provided by the 
|government, said Con- 

I.ee of Cisco, whoR.
Inger visitor Tuesday af-

fre not a groat number of 
for the voyage which 

1 government offers 
harge to the mothers nnd 

American soldiers who 
in France, said Mr. 
of the bodies of the 

ir slain having been 
[aek to this country, 
r there are many moth- 
hoys are buried in the 

Rates who yearn to see 
jfields where their sons 
|d gave their, lives. It 4s 
bat the government will 
^ngements for these gold 
■rs to visit France, 
ngressman took occnsion 
highly an editorial which 

Isome time ago in this 
V commending the gov- 
|marking of Confederate 

the voyage to France 
ir widows and mothers. 
Mr. I.ee visited the 

[ of Gettysburg where his 
s wounded. The Con- 
| asked the guide if he 

him the place where his 
Igiment fought and the 
I  him to the spot. A tnb- 
Ithe point at which the 
ffiments entered the bat-

” oach Ray Morrison of the Southern Methodist University Mu: 
s banking heavily on making a great quarter out of Boh G 
footballer pictured above. Gilbert is the 175 pound triple thre 
*vho set the talk surging nrouhd by his spectacular playing las: 
in the freshman team. Whether Gilbert is the man that Mo 
plans to fill ,ho shoos of Redman Hume, the Galloping Gaze 
last year’s varsity, is not known, but Boh has plenty of talent.

THUMB-NAIL SKETCHES I 
“ HILADELPHIA ATHLETI

that I was standing on 
bnd,”  said Mr. Lee, “ the 

|o my father fought and 
jled three times. I had 
itcll of the incident when 
r wbut to stand on the 
here he 'had been was 

£hnt is indescribable and

use of Representatives 
Igin its work until Oct. 
|onute is in session now. 
.has praise for the Re- 
embers of Congress per- 
tie has found them to be 
1 companionable. Rcp- 

Tilson of Connecticut, 
lienn floor leader, is cs- 
lieable and no matter 
c debate waxes, Tilson 
his smile.

Sept. 11.—A move to 
preparatory disarnia 

pission in Mid-November 
tie nt thin session of the 
["Nations assembly by 

was understood today, 
.j would ho to consider 
^tho disarmament prob- 

«n fliivat matters.

By GEORGE K1RKSEY,
United Press Sports Writer.

Thumb-nail sketches of the Phil
adelphia Athletics, soon to be 
crowned champions of tho Amer
ican league, follow:

MANAGER CONNIE MACK— 
Age, 57. Born Brookfield, Mass. 
Began professional career with | 
Meridian, Cinn., in 1881 as catch- , 
er. Caught for Washington five | 
seasons nnd was bought by Pitts
burgh in 1891. In 1895 and 1895 
managed the Pittsburgh club. 
Went to Milwaukee us manager 
in 189f> and when the Ann rican 
league expanded and took in Phila
delphia he was selected to manage 
the Athletics. Managed six pen- 
mint winners nnd three world- 
championship teams.

CATCHER GORDON COCH
RANE— Age 2(5. Bohn Bridge- 
water, Mass. Star athlete at Bos
ton university. Caught for Dover 
of Eastern Shore league in 1923, 
Portland in 1924 and for the Ath
letics over since. Most valuable 
American league player in 1928. 
Bats left, throws right. Fast on 
bases.

PITCHER ROBERT MOSES 
GROVE— Aeg 29. Born I.onncon- 
ing, Mil. Never played baseball 
until 10 years ago. Joined Mar- 
tinsburg club of Blue Ridge league 
in 1920 but was sold to Baltimore, 
where he remained until 1925 
when he was sold to Athletics. Has 
led American league pitchers in 
strikeouts for throe seasons. South
paw.

PITCHER GEORGE W A L -  
BERG— Age 30. Born, Seattle, 
Wash. Pitched for Portland in 
1922 and was sold to New 'to1-'] 
Giants the next your. Pitched but 
five innings for Giants and then 
acquired by Philadelphia on waiv
er- Was sent to Wilwaukee on 
option in 1924 but has been suc
cessful pitcher with Athletics ever 
since. Has a great curve hall. 
Southpaw.

PITCHER GEORGE LIVING
STON EARNSHAW— Age, 29. 
Horn, New York city. Graduated 
from Swarthmore where he dis
tinguished himself in football and 
baseball. Joined Baltimore in 
1924 nnd was sold to Athletics in 
1928. Right-hander.

PITCHER JOHN P. QUINN—  
Age, 44. Born, Hazleton, Pa. Has 
been pitching since 1003 and is 
one of four spitbn11 pitchers left 
in major leagues. Has pbyed with 
Yankees, Boston Braves, Baltimore 
Federal leaguers. V e r n ^  Pacific 
Coast league), Chicago White Sox 
und Boston Red Sox. In l-»2-> 
Athletics got him on waivers from 
Red Sox. Right-hander.

PITCHER EDWIN AMERICUS 
R O M M E L — Age, 32. Born, Balti
more. Made southern training tup 
with New York Giants in 1JD but 
was turned back to Newark. I ui- 
chased by Athletics that fn 1. w ,th 
seventh-place team in 1 “ “ ’ ‘ ' 
won 27 games and lost but 13. 
Great knuckle-ball pitcher. High - 
hr.nder.

KIRST BASEMAN JAMES EM
ORY FOXX— Ago, 22. Born S 1- 
lorsville, Md. Joined Easton club 
o f  Enstorn Shore league in 1-'2» 
before he » * .  17. Went to Ath
letics next season. Was >Iltu' ’ 
catehor for  thi'ce seasons htR wa* 
turned into first baseman by Con

Bat] pionship this season, 
i throws right.

SECOND BASEMAN 
1 FREDERICK BISHOP— Aj 
Born, Waynesboro, Pa. —Pul 

■ years with Baltimore and ha 
j cd five with Athletics, 
right, bats left. Consider!- 

I man to pitch to and one -< 
lead-off men in baseball.

THIRD BASEMAN SA 
DOUGLAS HALE— Age, 31 
Glenrose, Texas. Started 
sionnl career with San /' 
(Texas league) in 1917. I 
Detroit, but after year w 
gers sent to Portland, wln.-i 
letics purchased him in 192 
and throws right.

SHORTSTOP JOHN (Jo 
LEY— Age, 31. Born M 
City, Pa. Joined Baltimor 
and played with Orioles fo 
seasons. Purchased by A 

192(5. Bats and throw;
INFIELDER JAMES J. 1
Ago, 33. Born, Philni 

Graduated from sand-lots 
letics in 1917, but did no 
grade until 1919. Has pla 
Cry position on team, and t 
son has filled in at secon 
shortstop and third. Ba 
throws right.

OUTFIELDER A L O Y  
HARRY SIMMONS — Ag 
Born Milwaukee. Signed w 
waukee, 1922, placed on 
with Aberdeen, Dakota leap 
year and with Shreveport 
league) in 1923. Upon r< 
was bought by Athletics, 
close to .400 in 1927. Led 
ican league in runs batted 
year. Bats nnd throws rip

OUTFIELDER GEORG! 
LIAM HAAS— Age, 2(5. 
Montclair, N. J. Signe 
Pittsburgh 1923, but took 
only four games in the thr< 
he was the property of th 
being out on option to W 
port, Oklahoma City, Pittsf 
Birmingham. Finally sold 
luntn, where Athletics bou> 
Bats left, throws right.

OUTFIELDER EDM UNI 
MILLER— Age, 34. Born 
Iowa. Began career as 
with Clinton club in 1915 
cd with Detroit, Peoria, 
San Antonio, Little Ro 
Washington before joinm; 
letics, 1922. In 1920 tr 
St. Louis Browns for Oi 
Jacobson, but was reg£ 
trade for Pitcher Sam ‘ 
192(5. Bats, throws right.
OUTFIELDER HOMER \ 

SUMMAj—Age, 33. Born 
Mo. Graduate University 
souri. Signed by St. Lou 
inals but never played w 
club. With Pittsburgh 1 
went back to minors. Boup 
Wichita Falls (Texas Ion 
1922 by Cleveland. Sold 
letics this yonr. Bats, left 
right. _______ .

SPORT SHO’

DALLAS. Tex., Sept. 1 
Nichols, Dallas wrestler, h 
defeated Ralph Hammond 
University grappler, by 
two falls out of three, 
won both falls with a leg s 
will meet Ted Thye, Portl* 
wristlock artist, here next 
night.

!
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m u s t a n g  p r o s p e c t s
SHE. RlPPCO P'.GVU (NCttOSS DEB 
BNCK WHEN YOU BUTTONED 

HIK UP.EU’? VEU-, DOT JUST 
PROVES HQVJ VE.LL VC.

SEW OUR BU TTO N S • yf 
^ O N .t t R .  GUNN \

JEXASI

t t  to wait untii the present suppiy of
i  l  O  U  i S t  envelopes, letter heads, statements 
and bill heads are completely exhausted before re-or
dering. It will pay you 'to order today.

r  i .  T T  figure with you NOW on your next 
1  U  !S order of job printing—it will pay you 

in many ways. Do not make the mistake of waiting un
til the last minute to place your order.

p T f l fk  f ° r *ayout man t° assist 
JL n O I l C  iJ V fi/ you in plannig your fall 
campaign, or any assitance you may desire in regard to 
printing. ~No extra charge for this service.

NO JOB TOO SMALL—NO JOB TOO 
LARGE— PHONE TODAY

ASK FOR
W . B. CROSSLEY

TITUn SD A V , SEPTEMBER i2 UAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1929

f 7mat-s foXv'-• • ~mevTTTT.
! UAO SL£\»S OF ’&,w W  
| WUEM I WAS IM WGRC y  i c - ,

W17U AUtli VtSTEC- £
OAV ACTEDAioOAi !! y J U ^ // yr -J ' /\

: / Su,T5 AH
(  ' ( \  \ \j So\-D

vacation. When I hoy 
found l ho dog in the 
dead from s larva- 
tain on several win- 
e testimony to the 
to free himself from

weak to stand when 
rued. Food and wa-j 
inistered in small ' 
lie dog recovered.

Callous 
Foot For 25ci

I
Thin As Paper 

l On— Shoes 
l’ t Hurl. 1
S CALLOUS
; g u a r a n t e e d ;
in callous romovers I 

iper wafer you press I 
with finders and it [ 
No dangerous razor, 
jr doughnut pads to; 
when shoes go on .' 

(mediately. Slip on 
'allous Wafers never 
i peel off wafer awl ] 
lous down to the 
:t 0-Joy Callous or 

s for a quarter at 
(adv)

CHILDRESS, Sept. 10— | j  
of engineers of the IVn 
and Denver railroad, I 
A. I*. Briggs, location 
are survey ing what is 
the permanent location f 
posed Childross-Pampa

HE MEN’S SI
Where

SOCIETY BRANDI 
CLOTHES 
A rc Sold

EXCURSION RATES
EVERY

iTURDAY and SUNDAY
(During Balance of Year)

FT. WORTH $4.05 

DALLAS $5.20

food on trains arriving Ft. Worth and 

day evenings and Sunday mornings, Uni

ted to reach Eastland, on return trip, 

before midnight Monday.

FOR p a r t i c u l a r s  c o n s u l t

J. A. STOVER
TFCKKET AGENT

Resources Over
4E MILLION DOLLARS

EXAS STATE BAffll
-Conservative—Reliable

T3ffi

RSTITION 
PED TEAM  

IT THE BALL

PAGE F IV E

l
HAL TOTTEN 

kner. Sage of the White 
Molise, like 1° hark hack 
Jays. lie tells this one 
the superstitions of hall

in I 909," says Buck,
: Jones was managing the 
we were whnt was known 

Jhitle." wonders,’ and, be- 
■ Wc lived up to that name. 
1 I remember once when 
lav of Washington pitched 

mmc ngairiit U8 arid we 
■ini. Big Ed Walsh was 
litchcr in those days.

Give Him Lead 
jjot a one-run lend and 

ilsliell, first sacker arid 
of the club, would run 1 

ĥe mound ami clap Ed a 1 
ng smack on the hack, 
tot you a good lead now, 

he’d say. ‘Go ahead 
ht your stuff’ and Ed, 
fWliv, when we got a one- 

the opposing manager 
Inside I the game gone and 
|iK hij young pitching pros-

one time wo weren’t hit- 
in for hitless wonders. It 
By serious. Well, there’s 
ytition. you know, that 
fcafl player sees a load of 
Eirre!- he just knows he’s 

get a flock of base hits. I 
vote playing in Cleveland 

[Indians were going like a 
lire, he town was all het 

os called me up to his

’s some money, Buck,’ he 
find a cooper shop mid

0 have a load of barrels 
bus on the way to the

1 I'll bet somebody’s son 
Ihes for Cleveland tomor- 
ling t*i get killed— or darn 
| A ml don’t breathe a word 
ply.

Wagon, Barrel*
I got the wage* and the 

nil the driver. I took’ them 
nil park and told him to 
i there at 1 :.’i0 driving 
same route wo would bo 

Ivor. We rode out to the 
tallyho coach then, with 
dog and a man with a 

jsy horn.
started out to the 
were 22,000 people 

|il the -old out’ sign was 
enough the wngon met 
o:ic of our players sol- 

Imoved his cap. Fielder 
me.

| that day our hitless won- 
d just like the Athletics 

y They just couldn’t get 
All those 22,000 people 

brass cow bell. After 
[the groundkeoper, who is 

. sold a junk man $1X 
unused cow bells. He 

>ur or five left. 
iVnnt superstition did te 
wonders that day.”

t

BY THE 
WAY

(By Boyce House)

Tab Sets Off This Hat
asMi

[RESSMAN 
DISCUSSES, 
IED TOPICS

.Texas Sept. 12. —
pius headstones for the 

graves of Confederate 
|re being provided by the 
[government, said Con- 

R. . Lee of Cisco, who 
[nger visitor Tuesday af-

P'e not n great number of 
>' for the voyage which 
al government offers 

large to the mothers and 
American soldiers who 
in France, said Mr. 
of the bodies of the

ir slain having been 
Rick to this country.
|r there are many moth- 

hoys arc buried in the 
ates who yearn to see 

Kidds where their sons 
gave their, lives. It is 

iat the government will 
[ngements for these gold 
si's to visit F'rancc. 
figrcssman took occnsion 
dghly an editorial which 

[some time ago in this 
commending the gov- 

Jmnrking of Confederate 
jtl the voyage to France 
yar widows and mothers.

Mr. I.ee visited the 
[ of Gettysburg where his 

wounded. The Con- 
lasked the guide if he 

him the place where his 
Igiment fought and the 
j him to the spot. A tab- 
Ithc point at which the 
fimonts entered the bat-

phnt I was standing on 
lnd,”  said Mr. Lee, “ the 

my father fought and 
led three times. I had 
tell of the incident when 

wbut to stand on the 
hero he had been was 

that is indescribable and

of Representatives 
its work until Oct. 

|onatc is in session now. 
has praise for the Re- 
pmbers of Congress per- 
tie has found them to be 

companionable. Rep- 
Tilson of Connecticut, 

|icnn floor leader, is es- 
jtcnble and no matter 
)c debate waxes, Tilson 

his smile.

Sept. 11.—A move to 
le preparatory dlsarma- 
Jisslon In Mid-November 
Ip nt this session of the 
locations assembly by 

was understood today, 
would he to consider 

disarmament prob- 
Hnv.il matters.

oach Ray Morrison of the Southern Methodist University Mustangs 
s banking heavily on making a great quarter out of Bob Gilbert, 
footballer pictured above. Gilbert is the 175 pound triple threat nee 
who set the talk surging arouhd by his spectacular playing last year 
in the freshman team. Whether Gilbert is the man that Morrison 
ilnns to fill the shoos of Redman Hume, the Galloping Gazelle of 
Inst year’s varsity, is not known, hut Boh has plenty of talent.

THUMB-NAIL SKETCHES OF 
“ HILADELPHIA ATHLETICS

Perhaps the most remnrknble 
athlete in the illustrious history of 
Southwestern conference football 
was K. L. Berry.

Berry was All-Southwestern 
tackle in 1915. Very well, but 
that’s not so astonishing, you may 
remark. But just bear that date 
in mind— 1915.

When the Mexican border trou
ble developed, Berry entered the 
service and played on the famous 
Second Texas Infantry team which 
defeated an eleven composed of 
All-American stars who were in 
the army. The score was terribly 
one-sided. Many experts think 
that the Second Texas was the 
most powerful team that was oyer 
assembled. But that’s not all of 
Berry’s record.

From 1916 on, he played 
football every year on army 
team*. And then in 1924 he 
re-entered the Univer»ity of 
Texas as he had one more year 
of football. Mind you, he was 
then 33 years of age. He not 
only made the team but he was 
chosen All-Southwestern guard 
— nine years after he had been 
selected All-Southwestern tac
kle.

Dave Pena, former high school 
coach anti college coach, who lives 
in Ranger, was talking about Ber
ry recently. Pena, as a member 
of an All-Star team, used to moot 
Berry’s army team regularly every 
Christmas for four years. Inciden
tally \vhen_ it comes to footbnU 
playing, Pena has a rather long 
record himself— four years in high 
school, four years in university and 
four years in All-Star games. His 
Inst gnmc wns Christmns, 1923.

Pena is no longer playing and 
after coaching teams at Austir 
college, John Tnrloton college and 
Eastland High school, lie is no 
longer coaching hut he is keenly 
interested ih the sport and his ser
vices will he in demand in the 
Oil Belt this fall ns an official.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY, 
United Press Sports Writer.

Thumb-nail sketches of the Phil
adelphia Athletics, soon to be 
crowned champions of the Amer
ican league, follow:

| pionship this season. Rats and 
l throws l ight.

SECOND BASEMAN M A X 
! FREDERICK BISHOP— Ago, 30. 
I Born, Waynesboro, Pa. —Put in six 
1 years with Baltimore and has pluy-

MANAGER CONNIE MACK— S0,1 fivo with Athletics. Throws 
Age, 67. Born Brookfield, Mass.; right, bats left. Considered hard 
Began professional career with nian pitch to and one -ot host 
Meridian, Cinn., in 1881 as catch- lead-off men in baseball.
er. Caught for Washington five 
seasons and was bought by Pitts
burgh in 1891. In 1895 and 1896 
managed the Pittsburgh club. 
Went to Milwaukee as manager 
in 1896 and when the Ann rican 
league expanded and took in Phila
delphia he was selected to manage 
the Athletics. Managed six pen
nant winners and three world- 
championship teams.

CATCHER GORDON COCH
RANE— Age 26. Bohn Bridge- 
water, Mass. Star athlete at Bos
ton university. Caught for Dover 
of Eastern Shore league in 1923, 
Portland in 192-1 and for the Ath
letics ever since. Most valuable 
American league player in 1928. 
Bats left, throws right. Fast on 
bases.

PITCHER ROBERT MOSES 
GROVE— Aeg 29. Born Lonncon- 
ing, Md. Never played baseball 
until 10 years ago. Joined Mar- 
tinsburg club of Blue Ridge league 
in 1920 but was sold to Baltimore, 
where he remained until 1925 
when he was sold to Athletics. Has 
led American league pitchers in 
strikeouts for three seasons. South
paw.

PITCHER GEORGE W A L - 
BERG— Age 30. Born, Seattle, 
Wash. Pitched for Portland in 
1922 and wns sold to New York 
Ginnts the next year. Pitched but 
five innings for Giants and then 
acquired by Philadelphia on waiv
ers. Wns sent to Wilwaukee on 
option in 192-1 but has been suc
cessful pitcher with Athletics ever 
since. Has n great curve ball. 
Southpaw'.

PITCHER GEORGE LIVING
STON EARNSHAW— Ago, 29. 
Born, New York city. Graduated 
from Swurthmore where he dis
tinguished himself in football and 
bnsebnll. Joined Baltimore in 
1924 and was sold to Athletics in 
1928. Right-hander.

PITCHER JOHN P. QUINN— 
Age, 44. Born, Hazleton, Pa. Has 
been pitching since 1903 and is 
one of four spitbnll pitchers left 
in major leagues. Has pluyed with 
Yunkces, Boston Braves, Bnltihiore 
Federal leaguers. Vernon (Pacific 
Coast league), Chicago White Sox 
und Boston Red Sox. In 1925 
Athletics got him on waivers from 
Red Sox. Right-hander.

PITCHER EDWIN AMERICUS 
ROMMEL— Age, 32. Born, Balti
more. Made southern training trip 
with New York Giants in 1919 but 
was turned back to Newark. I ur- 
chascd by Athletics that fall. W'tli 
seventh-place team in 1922, - ” 
won 27 games and lost but J. 
Great knuckle-ball pitcher. Right
hander.

EIRST BASEMAN JAMES EM
ORY FOXX— Age, 22. Born Sud- 
lorsville, Md. Joined Easton c ub 
of Eastern Shore league in 1924 
before he wa/ 17. Went to Ath
letics next season. Was rated a 
catcher for thfec seasons but was 
turned into first baseman by Lon
nie Mack. Lending candidate for 
Anicricnn league '̂ batting chnm-

" 'J‘ 1

THIRD BASEMAN SAMUEL 
DOUGLAS HALE— Age, 33. Born 
Glenrose, Texas. Started profes
sional career with San Antonio 
(Texas league) in 1917. Sold to 
Detroit, but after year with Ti
gers sent to Portland, where Ath
letics purchased him in 1923. Bats 
and throws right.

SHORTSTOP JOHN (Joe) BO- 
LEY— Age, 31. Born Mahanoy 
City, Pa. Joined Baltimore 1919 
and played witli Orioles for eight 
seasons. Purchased by Athletics 
in 1926. Bats and throws right.

1NFIELDER JAMES J. DYKES 
— Age, 33. Born, Philadelphia. 
Graduated from sand-lots to Ath
letics in 1917, but did not make 
grade until 1919. Has played ev
ery position on team, and this sea
son has filled in at second base, 
shortstop and third. Bats and 
throws right. N

OUTFIELDER A L O Y S I l ’ S 
HARRY SIMMONS — Age, 26. 
Born Milwaukee. Signed with Mil
waukee, 1922, placed on option 
with Aberdeen, Dakota league that 
year and with Shreveport (Tcxns 
league) in 1923. Upon recall he 
was bought by Athletics. Batted 
close to .100 in 1927. Led Amer
ican league in runs batted in last 
year. Bats and throws right.

OUTFIELDER GEORGE WIL
LIAM HAAS— Age, 26. Born, 
Montclair, N. J. Signed with 
Pittsburgh 1928, but took part in 
only four games in the three years 
lie was the property of that club, 
being out on option to Williams
port, Oklahoma City, Pittsfield and 
Birmingham. Finally sold to At
lanta, where Athletics bought him. 
Bats left, throws right.

OUTFIELDER EDMUND JOHN 
MILLER— Age, 34. Born Vinton, 
Iowa. Began career as pitcher 
with Clinton club in 1915. Play
ed with Detroit, Peoria, Atlanta, 
San Antonio, Little Rock and 
Washington before joining Ath
letics, 1922. In 1926 traded to 
St. Louis Browns for Outfielder 
Jacobson, but was regained in 
trade for Pitcher Sam Gray in 
1926. Bats, throws right.
OUTFIELDER HOMER WAYNE 

SUMMAr-Age, 33. Born Gentry, 
Mo. Graduate University of Mis
souri. Signed by St. Louis Card
inals but never played with that 
club. With Pittsburgh 1920 but 
went back to minors. Bought from 
Wichita Falls (Texas league) in 
1922 by Cleveland. Sold to Ath
letics this yonr. Bats, loft, throws 
right. __________ _

BASEBALL
THURSDAY’S STANDINGS. 

Texas League
Club— Won Lout Tci

Wlehila Falls 46 29 .61*1
Shreveport 13 31 .581
Dallas ............. . 11 36 .539
Houston •11 :»7 .526
W a c o .................. ....... 11 37 .526
Fort Worth 3!) :J7 .513
Beaumont ....... 36 11 468
San Antonio ----- ... 19 59 .241

American League.
Club— Won Lost Pet.

Philadelphia ! 42 .689
New York .....  77 57 .575
Cleveland........... ....... 70 62 .530
St. Louis ............. ....... 70 61 .522
Detroit ............... ....... 62 73 ,159
Washington ...... 61 72 .459
Chicago ............... ....... 53 79 .402
Boston ................ ....... 50 87 .365

National Lenctic
Club— Won Lost Tel.

Chicago 91 43 .679
Pittsburgh . . 78 58 57 4
New York ..... 72 61 .541
St. Ixnils ....... 64 68 .185
Brooklyn 62 7'» .459
Philadelphia .. ....... 61 7:1 .455
Cincinnati 56 77 .421
Boston ......  52 SI .391

yesterday afternoon, coaches and 
fans alike today were predicting a 
winning Trinity University 15>2!> 

j football eleven. Conch Ray Dillon,
I from now until the beginning of 

(be season, will devote bis time 
to perfecting a forward wall.

DALLAS, Sept. 12, Two stiff 
workouts were scheduled for the 
Southern .Methodist Mustangs to
day as they entered their second 
day of training for tile 1929 foot
ball season.

FARM ING DALE. L. I., Sept. 12 
—Coach Chick Meehan sent his 
Now York University Violets 
thru a fundamental drill ironing 
out flaws developed in scrimmage. 
Four teams played several plays 
to develop timing.

WEST POINT, Sept. 12. - end
ing first scrimmage, ('oach Biff 
Jones and his assistants sent the 
Army candidates through their 
lacea in groups. Lieut. Johnny 
Stokes took charge of the centers.

CAPE MAY, N. J., Sept. 12.
| Two more casualties developed in 
! the Pennsylvania football < amp 
i here. Gene Kucn and Bill Boau- 
■ mont, veteran guards are both out. 
! Huhn has a dislocated knee and

Beaumont suffered a battered sto-* 
tnach.

M O V IN G  B A C K  
P O S T A L  W IR E S

Thirty-eight miles of wire arc 
being moved by the Postal Tele
graph company at its own expense; 
This is being done to get the lines 
back from the new right-of-way of 
the Bankhead highway, which will 
be widened, announces A. F. Tay
lor, county right-of-way represen-’ 
tative.

The work of moving back the 
t, iegraph lilies has [jegun at the 
eastern boundary of the county 
and will continue as fast as the 
right-of-way is obtained.

BUY BROWN COUNTY LAND
HROWNWOOD. Tex., Sept. 10.— 

Sale of more than 3,500 acres of 
Brown county ranch land to Hoy 
I.argent of Merkel and David Slov
ens of Mertzen was announced 
here today b) W A. Bell and R. 
B. Rogers’, owners of the property. 
The new ownerfc have also leased 
the land with registered Hereford 
2,500 other acres and will stock 
cattle, it was said. I.argent is ohe 
of the leading stock men of Te*a.<

A tab of green grosgraln hangs down from the front bandeau of a 
green felt hat for fall, in the proverbial “ right in the middle of 

the forehead”  manner.

New York 2-10, Pittsburgh 1-5.' ! The Boston Red Sox came from 
Cincinnati I, Brooklyn 2. behind m defeat the Detroit Tigers
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2. j 8 7 in |nnings. Reeves singl

ed in the tenth, wenl to second on 
a bad throw and scored on Itoth- 
rock’s single.

Texas League.
San Antonio in the Texas league 

cellar position, outhlt and outplay
ed Dallas Wednesday to win 5 to
3. A homo run by Casey, San An-i. , . .... „. .. , .
tonio fielder,*with one on base in ! 
tlie ninth won for the Indians.

AYRDNBSDAY’S RESULTS

Texas Lpngtto.
Beaumont 0, Fort Worth 5. 
Wichita Falls 9, Houston t. 
lircvoport 7. Waco 6.
San Antonio 5. Dallas 3.

American Longue
Washington 5. Cleveland 2. 
Philadelphia 7, Chicago I.
St. Louis 5, Now York 0.
Boston 8, Detroit 7 (10 innings)

National League.
Louis 11-7, Boston l-l.

Defeating Houston 9 to I, Wichi
ta Fnllfc scored their fifth straight 
victory Wednesday. Houston failed 
to score until the last two innings.

Larry Cox’s home run in the 
fiftli inning with two teammates on 
base gave Beaumont a f> to 5 vic
tory over Fort Worth.

Winning for the seventh consecu
tive time. Shreveport defeated Wa
co, 7 to (>.

Watching the Scoreboard.
Yesterday's hero: General Alvin 

Crowder, ‘ right handed ace of the 
St. Louis Browns who blanked the 
New York Yankees for the second 
successive time, 5 to o. The Yanks 
have gone scoreless in four of the 
last five games with the Browns. 
Crowder allowed five hits.

The St. Louis ( ’ardinals swepi 
both games of a double header with 
the Boston Braves 11 to I and 7 to 
1. Al Grabowskl, Cardinal rookie 
hurlor from Danville, fanned five 
in his initial major league effort.

With all the scoring packed in
to the first inning, the Philadelphia 
Athletics beat the Chicago White 
Sox .7 to 1 and moved to within 
four games of mathematical cer
tainty of winning the pennant. 
Lefty Groves failed to last an in
ning.

ho veteran Art Nelif held the 
Phillies

to five scattered hits as tin- Chica
go (’nbs moved to within four 
games of mathematical certainty of 
winning the National league pen
nant by a 5 to 2 victory.

X

Grid Tabs
COLLEGE STATION, Sept. 12,- 

Cooler weather today gave Texas 
Agie rid iron aspirants a whiff of 
real football as they went through 
their early pre-season practice 
pac es.

Coach Matty Bell today added 
naming to the schedule. Captain 
Mills, Conover and Floyd, letter- 
men, and Clark and Dansby, sopho
mores, will do the kicking for the 
Aggies.

O. D. “ Pinky” Alsahrook veter
an. joined the squad yesterday 
bringing the total lettermen to 12.

WAX A HACHIK. Sept. 12. Fol
lowing the first real workout held

A 2 FOR1 ° ffer
We can make your old httt do the 

work of it new one.
There’s a come-back in most of 

them— you might say there’s two 
new hiits in every hat you buy.

F’ hone Us
— for first class hat work.

Modern Dry
CLEANERS  
and DYERS

“The house that Service and 
Qua'itv Built.”

I* h o n e 1 3  2
EASTLAND

4

i
V
T
T❖
?
5. • | Vi VThe Washington Senators slip ; *,♦« 

jied Into a tie with Detroit for fifth | \ 
place by virtue of a 5 to 2 victory Y

The Now York Giants cut the 
Pittsburgh second place lead to 
•1 1-2 games by taking both games 
of a double header, 2 to l and 10 
to 5. *

pliu
over the Cleveland Indians. A 
three run rally in the eighth clinch 
ed the game.

Buck Newsome, late of Macon in 
the Sally league made an auspi
cious major league debut for the 
Broonlyn Dodgers dropped u I to 2 
decision to the Cincnlnatl Reds. 
Newsome allowed five hits and two 
earned runs in seven innings and 

t fanned five batters.

Build a Got in Endurance Plane-------------------------------------------------------------

SPORT SHOTS
DALLAS, Tex., Sept. 12 Hugh 

Nichols, Dallas wrestler, Inst night 
defeated Ralph Hummonds, Texas 
University grappler, by winning 
two falls out of three. Nichols 
won both falls with a leg split. He 
will meet Ted Thye, Portland. Ore., 
wristlock artist, here next Monday 
night.

Ht'A liufJnto Bureau 
Even n cot for sleeping purposes Is built lit this Stinson-Petroiter 
(above), the Buffalo levelling News plane, which Pilots Jack Little, 
left, and Merle Moltrup will use in their attempt to lower the rc- 
fueltug endurance record nt Buffalo, N. A'. The current record is 
the 420*hour flight made at St, Lon fa by Pilots “ Red’’ Jackson 

aud Dale O’Drlue/ - — .
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United Press Leased Wire
On the “ Broadway of America’

WK SOLICIT
Rewinding— Repairwork—Con- 
trading. Special attention giver 
Day or Night Trouble Calls
WILSON ELECTRIC CO. 

Anything Electrical 
South Seaman Rhone 26.‘

Whether it is a cap, shirt, tie, belt 
or the new style shorts or shirts, you 
will find them here and at a lower 

price than you expected to pay.

Dry Goods Clothij

>• - '■ ■ W « g .a n «  ■
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BETHANY tLASS 
ME El'S

Mines. C. M. Harden, Melvin I 
Wheeler, and B. Neinir. were host
esses to the Dcthitny Class of the 
Presbyterian church yesterday af-| 
ternoon with session opened by the 
president Mrs. J. \V. Thomas. Pret
ty decorations in red roses werei 
used on the presidents' table and 
adorned the stands. A committee 
was appointed to buy the fall ward j 
robe for Maxine, the elass prote-! 
gee at the Reynolds Home in Dal-1 
las. Personnel, Mines Trunk j 
Bond, J. T. Ross, J. Leroy Arnold.

The exchange of the rose-buds j 
and forget-me-nots was a pretty j 
feature of the meeting. Thanks 1 
between these two sides were in- j 
ter-changed.

ed

MRS. W . K JACKSON

EnsemBle— and Autumn Coat

Humph, It. K 
A. W. Miller 
Mickle, Roy Stok 
Geom, Guy Quinn, 
Mrs. C. 15. Frost.

Sikes, M. K. Cates, 
T. J. Haley, 0. O 1

W L. Van- 
and honoree

*«««?
visits made and >ix bouquets cnar- 1bairn. and Franc
vied to the sick. Ml s. George K. hos^ci<s' 9
Cross presented as devotional a
resume of the study "The Christ INFORMAL
of the Indian Road” >:>y E. Staidley! EVENING
Jones, a book well vvorth reading. Mr. and Mrs. i

It was announced that Octol)t*r j Judge and Mrs.
21 Bethany Class hostesg will be |and their house

THE .1. C. (k CU T. 
ENTERTAINED 

Mrs. \V. It. Fairbairn opened her) 
home to the .). C. C. club Wed
nesday afternoon with her daugh
ter Miss Frances Nell as hostess. 
The girls enjoyed informul danc
ing and music, and two clever con
tests  in which favors were award
ed Miss Maxine Jordan and Clco 
Fulcher. A dainty plate of sand
wiches. potato flakes, olives, iced 
tea. and fudge was served Misses: | 
Edith Farabee. Gwendolyn Jones,! 
Irene Maharcs, Maxine .Jordan,! 
Cleo Fulcher, Pauline Walters, i 
Daphne Perkins, Minnie Fae Fair

Mmes. Malarl . 
kins and J. F. Snyi

>rts, R, L. l’er-

MAKTHA DORCAS CLASS 
HONORS MRS. C. 15. FROST

Mrs. H. B. Mayes was house; 
hostess yestrday afternoon to the 
Martha Dorcas Class of the Me
thodist church, assisted by Mines.; 
B. C. Hawley, and K. C. Harrison.! 
Mrs, Cyrus 15. Frost, a former pre
sident of the class wi. the honoree j 
and tendered a farewell gift show 
er of beautiful kerchiefs heaped j 
upon a tray in colorful profusion. 
An original verse accompanied' 
each gift. The session was con-1 
ducted by the newly elected presi- 1 
dent Mrs. W. A. Martin ..ml other | 
officers taking their places were 
Mrs. T. J. Haley, vice president, 
Mrs. C. C. Robey, secretary and! 
treasurer; Mrs. W. I*. Harris assist, 
ant secretary and treasurer. Mrs.j 
S. P. Humph tea her and Mines. 
Mullins and Guy Quinn, asssitant' 
teachers.

The thirteenth chapter of Corin' thians was presented by the presi- j dent ami period closed with Lord's prayer in ensemble. The plans for ' the fall wardrobe for the class orphan Jennie B. at the orphanage| in Waco were decided upon and i committee to purchase same an-; pointed, Mmes Harris. Mickle and] Will Vangcem, with Mrs. Martin.;
Two pleasing contests were di-l 

versions. The house was decorated 
with cut roses and begonias in' 
most artistic fa-hion and the teal 
table centered with a big bouquet 

..of red flowers in an oriental va-
Refreshments of ice cream end 

cake in the class colors of pink and 
white were served, with plate sou
venirs of wee basket- of mints, 
to Mtiics. W. H. Hart. W. P. Les
lie. W. A. Martin, W. C. Marlow, 
Ed Graham, W. 15. Harris, S. P.

its Miss Wolf 
of Cameron were the informal 
guest- of Mr. and Mrs. Scott W. 
Key at residence Wednesday even
ing.

MRS VRMSTRONG BROTHER 
MARRIED LAST EVENING

Mrs J. M. Armstrong announces 
the marriage of her brother Thom 
as J. Galbraith of Alpine, Texas, 
on Wednesday night in Cuero, 
Texas to Miss Antoinette Burns 
of that city, the daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. V. G. Burns. The wed
ding took place in the Episcopal 
church and was attended by Mrs. 
Mary Galbraith, the mother of Mr. 
Galbraith and Mrs. Armstrong. 
Mrs. Galbraith left last Friday for 
San Antonio where she was met 
by her son whom she accompanied 
to Cuero, remaining until after the 
wedding.

The happy couple will tour Calif
ornia for several weeks, and upon

Durango to Muzntlun in two hours. 
The rail journey requires five 
days.

Not far from Brownsville is the 
largest natural palm grove in the 
United States. As the visitor ap
proaches he sees ebony trees and 
native huts covered with palm 
leaves— a* la the South Sea islands. 
Countless palm trees tower to a 
great height. A narrow road lias 
been hacked through the jungle. 
So tangled are the tropical vines 
that at high noon the sun’s rays 
penetrate but dimly. Chattering 
apes with cocoanuts in their paws 
are the only element lacking to 
convince one lie is in Africa.

On the opposite bank of the Rio 
Grande from Brownsville is Mata- 
morns, a progressive Mexican city 
of 10,000. This writer saw the 
Matamoras Rotary dub in session, 
with the same comradeship present 
that one finds at a Texas Rotary 
dub 
concert
market and quaint 
viewed by several thousand tour 
ists daily.

federal constitutions and we have 
gotten far from those constitu
tions. . ,The speaker urged observance 
of law, whether the individual per
sonally approved of « law or not. 
“ The surest way to get a bad law 
repealed is to enforce it,” he S!l,u'

“ I have no fear that this gov
ernment will over be destroyed 
from without. Only a few yonis 
ago, the flower of the youth ol , 
our land proved tliat̂  when they 1 
sprang to her defense.” 1

But he said if America fell, U| 
would be because of forces within 1 
— chiefly the inactivity of her own 1 
citizens. He referred to the re
cent election on constitutional \ 
amendments when only 10 per 
cent of the people voted and In- 
said thoughtful men were inclined 
toward the law in !• ranee which 
fines a man if he fails to vote un
less he was sick; for the second 

ure, lfe is placed in jail, anddub The with its band D“ >ure, he is pincccl ill jail,jui). m e plaza with us . third failure to east a bal-;
•oneerts, the curio shops, bars, . . - i i . r . . a  rnl. seven
narket and quaint streets arc *ot’ *lu 1S t 's  ̂ nnc

Governor 
Speaks Before 
Ranger Meeting

years.
The address was one of tin- 

most impressive and forceful that 
the Ranger clubs have ever heard. 
Loud and prolonged applause 
greeted the conclusion.

Edw. R. Maher in a few words 
filled with praise introduced the 

' speaker of the day who was grect- 
led with applause, everyone rising, 
j M. U. Xcwnham, president of 
the Rotary club, presided. The 

! Rev. P. T. Stanford pronounced 
the invocation. Visiting Rotarinns 

| included E. H. Cope of Fort Worth 
mini Dr. J. T. Wilson of Eastland. 
There were a number of guests,

Bov” in the United States but not 
"  1 b T  confu»c,l w it. G jlM b;- 
rough’s "Blue Boy” , for $295,000 
to an unnamed American.

Now it is revealed that in 1920 
the picture was sold in London 
for $8,500 by Walter Burns who 
inherited it from his mother, a 
sister of the late J. P- Mmgun 
Burns sold the picture after the 
National Gallery ruled that, it wa- 
not of sufficient “ national import
ance” to be exempt from death 
duties.

“ Master Tennant” is a compara
tively unknown Romney portrait 
in blue of the young son of vvil- 
linm Tennant. Romney obtained 
$250 for the study. ,
’ a  member of the London s most 
prominent art gallery said the 
price paid for this picture was 
“ most surprising." "it merely 
shows” , he said, "that the ordinary 
standards of art values which we 
recognize in this country absolute
ly jr„ by the board in America. I 
would not have said the picture 
was worth more than ten or fifteen 
thousand dollars at the outside.

“ Rich Americans.” he concluded, 
"often collect pictures at high 
prices because the possession of 
them is one thing which dis
tinguishes one millionaire from 
another."

collegians in sport, BW(. 
Rusty Callow, formerly 0f] 
sity of Washington anj 
nsylvnnia rowing conch 
ed hero recently.

I friendship that
warm;
love like frlojjdsWp- steatly.

THOMAS MOORE.

The late season proved 
turnouts for rowing, JJ 
West another advantage 
sport, lie declared.

‘T’he men on the oust'1 
orally are smaller than" 
West, anil because most.  
attending college are morel 
than Western collegians |

1 strength and stamina of ( 
erncrs,” he said.

“ Wo had only 24 irtni 
for crow at PeniigvW 

| year. I used to have 
at Washington.” ”

ARIFF BILL IS Bf
w a n t  a d s  bring mB|\jeWS Briefs

PHONE 220 FOB-

I C E
PEOPLES ICE C0i| 

West Side Lamar at 1

CALLOW SAYS WEST HAS 
ADVANTAGES IN ROWING

By Ummo Pans
ABERDEEN. Wash., Sept 10.— ! 

Western men are larger and have 
a distinct advantage over eastern j

"We manufacture ami *! 
grade monuments av re 
prices.
EASTLAND MON DIES 
West Commerce pj*

1. the banquet hall being filled. Lion 
lfariv Miller in Address _l*t_(j*rcsiclent C. J. Moore dismissed

fore Joint Meeting- of Lions 
and Rot aria ns. Urges Hear
ers Carry Out Duties as 

Citizens.

Soft wool iii black trimmed -with white crepe de chine Is used by 
Tollman (left) for 11 chic afternoon ensemble. An autumn coat 
(light) designed by Madame Jenny is made of satin cloth trimmed 
with crniiue.

Ranger .Texas Sept. 12. —
“ The question is being tusked, 

‘ What is the matter with govern
ment?’ Crime seems to be strik
ing at the foundations of govern-

the session with the Lions giving 
their famous roar.

Dr. Randolph Clark, one of the 
founders of Texas Christian uni
versity, was present and Lieuten
ant Governor Miller paid tribute in 
his address to the educator, who j 
formerly was senate chaplain. 
Miller said that Dr. Clark's efforts 
would live "after we and our chil
dren have died, so richly has he

solo Miss Madge Hearn. Violin 
solo, “ Romance” by Beethoven, 
Everett Grisham, with Mrs. Donald 
Kinnaird at piano. At close of 
program Mr. McGlamury proposed

humerous toast “ Good-Bye to 
their return will go to house keep- j p'rosts Who Go to College" and

f°rnient of the California Oil Com- *n three lousing cheers b> Uu as-^
pany a branch of the Standard. j sembiy. 1 _______

Mr. Galbraith is well known in| with the cry of "Extra. Extra",|
Eastland having visited here. Mrs.|Mr8> ,• «  entered with aj Are Brownsville Character-

BEAUTY,
HISTORY,
PROGRESS

nient,”  declared Lieutenant Gov- j wrollKht in the realm of cduca- 
ornor Barry Miller in an eloquently »
address before a joint session ofi ' _________________ _
the Ranger Rotary and Lions clubs 1 «  . ,  •or
Wednesday at noon in the green ; I .I fT I P  r w I lO ^ ^ n  
room of the Gholson hotel.

Mary Galbraith will return to East 
land today. She is the guest of 
Mrs. Armstrong.

.11 MO DEPARTMENT 
Me t h o d is t  s . s . 
m ILL PICNIC

Plan- are in the making for 
big picine to be held by the Junior 
Department of the Methodist 
ehureh Sunday school next Satur
day afternoon at the City Park. 
Every one going is expected to 
meet at the ehureh at five o’clock 
and go in a body to their chosen! 
destination.

METHODIST CH.NRCH (ON- 
GREG \TIONAL BANQUET 
HONORS* FROST’S FAMILY

newsic’s dash, announcing the com 
ing of the Frosts to Austin.

A splendid response to the tri- 
| butes paid hint and his family was 
i made by Judge Frost, who, with 
[ his wife and children, leaves in a 
I few days for Austin, their future 

'M home, following a residence of 
many years in Eastland.

Toward the close of the evening, 
Joseph M. Weaver and John Mous- 
er called to tender their good-byes 
and regrets that they were unable 
to attend the banquet.

The friendly and delightful even 
j ing closed with the hymn in unison 

“ Blest Be the Tie that Binds" and 
| prayer by Rev. Mr. Shearer.
| Those present: Judge and Mrs.

‘ “  R. S.

istics; International Air
port is Immense.

“ The great error is the belief, 
that good government can come > 
from the enactment of laws,”  he - 
continued. “ Congress passed 5,- 
000 la,ws and the legislature passed ! 
a thousand, yet crime increases, j 
There are more men and women \ 
in Texas prisons than ever before 
— more than G,000 convicts.”

After telling his hearers that 
the majority of the prisoners in 
federal penitentiaries and in the 
Texas prison are under the age of 
25, the lieutenant governor de
clared that this nation must return 
to God and to the old-fashioned 

| idea of home. Other nations have 
waxed strong, great and prosper

Painting Sells 
For Large Sum

BY UN1TL0 PKCiS
LONDON, Sept. 10.— English 

art dealers are puzzled wh> an 
American should pay $295,* 
C00 fqr a painting which three 
years ago sold in London for $8,* 
500.

Some weeks ngo it was announc
ed that the Erich Galleries had 
sold Romney’s “ Master Tennant.” 
sometimes called Romney’s “ Blue

By Staff Correspondent ....................
BROWNSVILLE, Se|ft. — lt|Ous and then have fallen, he warn-!

would be difficult to find within lC(j.
the borders of the United States a Then he declared to his audi- j

ART AND FRENCH
Mrs. Marshall McCullough

30S S. Dixie Rhone 571.1
Eastland

breeze fans the brow throughout 
the summer.

The old and the new, the past 
and the present rub shoulders here. 
Where else could you find a trolley 
car, made half a century ago that 
was used in Mexico and looking 
like a dead-ringer-for the'Tooner- 
ville trolley'; and a locomotive that 
was brought to Texas in 1.863, nnd 
is said to be the oldest engine in 
the State—while in this same city 
is the most magnificent interna
tional airport of the Western hem
isphere where Colonel Lindbergh, 

. , 1 .Captain Hawks, Amelia Kurhnrt
UVV..0o.ra'” ; lVicudJ^.l.!,T  Mrs. Mathcvvs of Dallas; Mrs. bu- and Captain Eaker have been at

the Mile time?
laylor.l ]{<>re you will find beautiful

W .P. Leslie, Mr. and Mrs.
The Booster cla- room of the 1 Jones, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Sikes. 

Methodist church was colorful in Mr and Mrs. Rt. X. Grisham, Mr. 
it- setting Wednesday evening at j and Mrs. T. J. Elliott, Mr. and 
seven o'clock when a banquet table| Mrs. T. J. Ilaley, Mr. and Mrs. 
laid in hollow square, was centered Grady Pipkin. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
with around tabic, which seated; Robey, Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bean 
the honor guest-, the speakers, the. Mr. and Mrs. June Kimble, Mr. and 
toast-master, the pastor of the Mrs. T. M. Johnson. Mr. and Mrs. 
church and tbc artists who rend | K. C. Satterwhlte and their guests

more picturesque yet progressive 
city than Brownsville on the south- 
most tip of this nation, within that

cncc: “ You arc the government
and 110 government can be better 
than the men who compose it.”

666
is a Prcscrintion for

folds, Grippe, Hue, Dengue
famed area known as the Magic He stressed th c ob1 igation and j Bilious Fever and Malaria- 
Valley and within proximity to the ,|uty to serve on juries and of It is the moot speedy remedy 
Gulf of Mexico whose cooling voting. known

lal I.lira Mae, their sons, and j Hearn, 1. ( astleberry, E. E. Petit, j homes and modern business ed- 
lis- Gretchen Overton who hadjB. L. Mekall, Earl, Bender. W illjifict,s wh;iL. ;l f,iW blocks awny are 
ren the secretary for Judge Frost Keith. George Shearer. E. P. Ho-'Fort Brown, one of the oldest army

U. X. RO YAL TIRES

WALSH BROS.
Car Washing and Greasing 

310 TV. Commerce Plume 207

-onnel of Judge of Mrs. Cyrus B.|San B. Steele and Mines 
Frost, their daughter Misses Wilda Martin, C. C. Ligon, A. F 
and 
Mi
be _
a number of years. T. L. Overbey gan. C. II. Yeager, Mrs .  Joan I p^ts in this half of the nation 
i . L. Fagg. Judge and Mrs. Earl j Steele and children; the personnel an(j the house where Robert E. 
Conner and Mmes Mert McGla-jof the honor table: the musicians, i,cc an(l (J. S. Grant attended a 
mary, D. L. Kinnaird; Everett 1 and the Epworth League commit- 
Grisham and Madge Hearn, and tee members.
Pastor George \V. Shearer, who| --------------------- ------

The speaker appealed to the 
citizenship to meet the duties of a 
citizen in peace just as their fore
fathers had met the duties in time 
of war when they dared the might 
of Great Britain in ’76 and when 
they fought at the Alamo and at 
San Jacinto for Texas’ liberty.

“ 1 am in favor of economy but 
even if it would be necessary to 
tax you to the limit, I would favor 
doing it if thereby every barefoot, 
boy in the state could receive a 
high school education— and I 
would make history the chief 
study of the curriculum,” Miller 
declared, amid applause. Although 
our forefathers did not have the 
radio and electric lights, they were 
as wise as we are as they proved 
when they penned the state and

TOOMBS & RICHARDSON
“ The Rexall Store”

Ask I s —We Have It

DRUG STORE 
Prescriptions Filled 

Promptly- 
South Side Square 

Phone o'J

WE’RE READY
We Are Alv.aj Headquarter 

For School Supplies

CATON’S
South Side Square Phone 12.'

asked benediction before the for
mal service.

The tables were centered with 
tall handled baskets filled with 
roses, zennias, bright hued bego
nia and plumy ferns. An outline 
of ferns and flowers traveled the 
tables' length, weaving in and 
around the handsome baskets.

The banquet was served cafete
ria, under the direction of Mrs. 
June Kimble, by -members of the 
Epworth League; Misses: Martha 
Fiance- Thomas, Loraine Taylor, 
Maurine Davenport, Jane Rotra- 
tnel  ̂Ruby Tindall. Wilda Frost, 
Lucile Brogdon, Adrien Steele, Lu- 
cile Brawncr, Evelyn Hearn, Wil
liam Leslie Jr., John Shearer, and 
•lack Frost. The plate provided 

| baked chicken and ham; meat loaf 
cold slaw, cscallopcd potatoes, a 
variety of salads, stuffed eggs,

dance. You can see, still standing, ) 
the building that was the liead-l 
quarters of G011. Zachary Taylor I 
in the War with Mexico; they can j 
point out to you a battlefield, and | 
another historic place is the house ■ 
where Porfirio Diaz lived while he 
made his plans to seize the reins 

Bernice I’ oy, I ° f  power in Mexico—an undertak-
ietv editor of the Fort Worth |*nK iu which he was successful and

Star Telegram speaks of her plea
sant memories of her Eastland vis
it in an appreciative vein and of 
the plea-ant things said about her 
in the Eastland Telegram.

Mr and M.rs. Frank Wood arc 
enjoying a honeymoon in Corpus 
Christo and reveling in fishing and 
sailing, enjoying the surf plunges

for many years ruled the Silver 
republic.

Reverting to Brownsville’s air
port: It covers 040 acres and this
mile square of smooth, level ter
rain represents an expenditure of 
$” 00,000 by the city. It has been 
leased for a nominal amount and 
the company has agreed to spend

and other water pastimes. They haif a miUion doilars forMmprovc- 
are stopping at the Breakers Hotel »«cnU. in the next 10 years andanother half million dollars in theon the beach.

A card from Mrs. Fannie Bur
kett .states she is vacationing at 
Mount Lowe, California, and tells 
of delightful air and evening wood

pickles, stuffed tomatoes, coffee,! fires_ she is enjoying the tramps 
ia mode, and fruit | ovcr thc. mountains and the pic-

KELVINATOR
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KlMItRKLL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139

iced tea, pit? a
: t rupjit-. jtuve.que setting.

Mr. Overbey was a fluent toast- Elizabeth Dockum of Fort
1 muster and response of the speak- vVorth. who ha> spent the summer 
| er developed the immense strength | wjt|, ,\ir., Hampton fOCl South 
land help Judge Frost has been to Seaman, leU yesterday Tor Fort 
I the church, to the community, and | Worth to resume teaching in the
j to the future of Eastland. A glow 1 
. ing tribute was paid to Judge Frost 
by his life long friend Judge Earl I 
Conner, his subject "My Friend | 

I Cyrus” given with feeling. “The;

Austin school of that city.

SI’ KCIAI
Ny-dcnta Tooth I 
Tooth Brush. $1.00

lSt(

TEXAS AND CORNER 
DRUG STORES 

3-15 — PHONES — G8H

QUALITY 
Dry Cleaners

INITIATION OF EASTERN 
STAR POSTPONED

Eastern Star Initiation postpon-
I rost ’s As Neighbors’ by Judge j cd untj; Friday evening, Sept. 20,
Leslie developed the beauty of the ______ ____________

GETS FIVE YEARS ON
LIQUOR CHARGE

By UldUt)
MARSHALL. Sept. 12 A jury 

in district court here late Wed
nesday gave Williur Hayes, mer
chant and farmer , five years

C. L. FIELDS 
So. Lamar Phone 680

worth of Christian character an 
its influence upon environment.
“ What the Frost Family Meant to 
the M. E. Church ' was a glowing 
character tribute by Rev. Shearer,

A toast to the Frost family was 
given in verse of clever meter by
Miss Jane Rotramel. _____ ________

T. L. Fagg, a steward for many j the penitentiary on conviction of a 
years in the church, made an earn charge of selling home brew. It 
1st response to the toast "Judge was the heaviest penalty ever us- 

| Frost as Steward in the Church.” sessed in this county for a liquor 
| The program of piano, Chopin jaw violation and the first convic- 

Nocturm- in G Minor, rendered by j tion in district court in a beer 
Mrs. McGlamary, introduced the lease.
following numbers spaced b e t w e t M i j ----------------------------

i toasts: “ Love’s Sweet Song”, vpice WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

following 10 years. At the end of 
that time, the field goes back to 
the city.

The aviation payroll in Browns
ville is around $500,000 a year. 
There are lines to Tampico, Mex
ico City, Central and South Amer
ica; to" Monterrey, Torreon, Dur
ango and Majftitlan; and the T.A.T, 
to Fort Worth and Dallas, connect
ing to the North and East. The 
government is installing beacon 
lights every 10 miles'and arrang
ing emergency landing fields not 
further than 30 miles apart along 
the BrownsvilloDallas route.

Great Palm Grove
At the airport headquarters, 

there arc immigration, customs and 
agricultural representatives of the 
United States and Mexico, Amer
ican and Mexican postoffices and 
a United States weather bureau.

In one of the big hangars at 
the time of our visit there were 
three tri-n»otorod Ford planes as 
well as a number of smaller ships.

How aviation lias utmost blotted 
out distances may be realized when 
one learn that Mexico City to the 
south of the sluggish Rio Grande, 
is only five hours from Browns
ville. The airplane is playing a 
great part in Mexico due to that 
nation's great distances, high 
mountains and deep canyons. A 
passenger by plane can go from

Wednesday and
T h u rsd a y —

Who killed
the must popular 
star in Holly
wood?

All-Talking 

SEE and HEAR  

this baffling

Mystery which 
could so:re!

NEIL HAMILTON
— IN—

love

— with a great support
ing cast

—Added—
The Talking Collegians

in
“THE CROSS

COUNTRY RUN” 
and

“ l’he Hride’s Relations”

CONNELLEE
SEE HEAR

Now the First Talking FARCE Comedy—
PLAYING—  DOUGLAS McLEAN in

“ DIVORCE MADE EASY”

WILDA DRAGOO CATON
TEA CH ER OF VIOLIN AN D  PIANO

Term Opens, Sept. 28th
GOG S. Daugherty Phone R

BACK TO SCHOO
Vacation Days are over. 

The school hell will be call
ing for boys and girls. Get 
them ready now.

Many pretty designs for all occa
sions, for school, for Sunday best. 
So many styles, you are sure to find 
just what you want.

$ 1.39, 195, 3.45

j >i’’ l ■. j" :~'i ■1 \ 1 ' • *•'

imc of the Day’s News In 
fhe state. National and 

Foreign Fields.

STATE
IAS, Sept. 13.— J. S.' Aina- 

53, former Waco newspu- 
|an, died in Parkland Ilospi- 
Tja> from burns received last 
|iii a fire which destroyed 
nion Go-pel Mission hotel.

IVESTON, Sept. 13. -Mrs. 
fret D Harbin, 43, was drown 
fypvi ton Bay at Texas City, 

(r.stcrday, when she and 
Kiaii companion went swim- 

Mrs. Harbin stopped into a 
|ok-anil sank from sight. Her 
»as recovered later.

Found Plane

lay

Sweet Potato 
Growers Will 
Meet Here Sat,

jpEIt, Sept. 13.—Wind ae- 
jleil by hall and rain struck 
vicinity of Cooper Thursday 
imaged considerable proper-

windows wore broken by * George Riec of extern Air 
and several outhouses Lx press who found the wrecked 

,low a over. Two mules and A. 1. plane Saturday
wore killed. Most damage|____________________

inc to cotton by bail.

lu x .  Sept. 13.— The ox- 1 
resignation of Attorney! 

Il Claude Pollard was pi e - ! 
[to Governor Dan Moody to-;

will become effective,, 
Iber 17. Successor to Gem - 
Kiliird will be named tomor- 
bremor Dan Moody announc

NATIONAL

Cruelty Charged 
In Arkansan’s 
Death In Prison

killed. The injured pr 
I was James Farrell.

IliOLL la., Sept. 13.— Two 
<>i, up;.:its of an airplane 

filled outright here last 1 1
jhen the plane crashed into, LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept 
|olc and burst Into flames. A | Charges that severe beatings and 
ccunant '- as burned severe-• enforced work despite a certificate 

jamas P. Cruig. Dcs Moines! of frail health caused Hie death of 
frid Mi - Faith West. Harlan,; Walter Maxwell, 27. prisoner at the 

‘ Tucker. Ark., state prison farm,
were under investigation of state 
authorities here today.

Albert Maxwell father of Walter, 
made sensational charges of cruel 
tv in treatment of Ills son by pris 
on farm guards, in a letter to Cir
cuit Judge W. J. Waggoner.

Two physicians, appointed by 
Waggoner, reported examination 

..... I showed several marks of violence 
pnlalns as high as 55 per I on young Maxwells body. His knees 
lohol and is manufactured I wd'e badly lacerated and had been 
lid, special permit. Doran, bound with adhesive tape. There 

were ugly welts on his back, the
------ | physicians said.

IXVILLE, Conn. . Sept. U Prison authorities claimed Max 
are thirteen diamonds in well committed suicide and cited 

Igagemenl rig of Florence1 the findim. of carbolic acid traces 
who is to become Mrs. in his mouth as proof of tlicii 

Koolidgc, September 23, it contentions.
Irncd today. ------------- -

IINGTON, Sept. 13. The 
( i of a Dcs Mollies jury that 

Is an Intoxicating drink 
with a ruling of tbc fed- 

pbitiiiion bureau. Cominls- 
r.ni said today. Ordin- 

"rTiin which lias not been 
[through n denaturing pro-

Meeting Call by Geo. II. Ter 
rell, Commissioner of Agri 
culture for 2:00 p. m. at 
Courthouse.

Geo. B. Terrell, state comniis 
stoner of agriculture, has issued i 
call for a meeting of those inter 
ested to meet in the Eastland cour 
house Saturday afternoon at 2:0( 
o'clock to discuss problems con 
trout Ing sweet potato growers he 
cause of insects that are threaten 
ing the crop. The meeting is be 
Ing held with the view of cstali 
Balling a weevil free zone for thii 
section.

The call for the meeting Issuci 
by the commissioner of ngriculturi 
states, tn part:

flic sweet potato weevil (Cyla 
formlcarcus) a serious pest of th 
sweet potato, Is knowji lo exist ii 
certain sections of tills state, am 
are not known to exist in that see 
tion comprising the counties o 
Taylor, Callahan, Shackelford, Er 
ath. Hood, Summerville, Parkci 
Stephens, Coleman, Eastland* Co 
luanelie, Brown and Palo Pltlto.

The commissioner of ngrlcultur 
has been partitioned by a larg 
number of citizens of this weevil 
free section to declare this area 
weevil-free zone and prohibit th 
importation of sweet potatoes to 
seed or consumption into thi 
zone from any section, save anotli 
er like zone or as may be decinc 
advisable.

It has been alleged in these pet 
tlons that the present protoctio 
offered in state certification t 
sweet potatoes and sweet point 
slips for planting purposes dot 
not give the defense and protci 
tion required.

It is very Important that potal 
growers and those interested I 
our agricultural Industry atten 
according to J. C. Patterson. Eas 
land county agent.

Lindberghs Off 
On 7,000 Mile 
Air Trip Sept. 2

ROCHELLE. N. Y„ Sept. 
rte Jones Rhinlander, cot- 
robably will refuse a con- 
with her wealthy husband, 
înlander, if he is seeking 

reported. At least, she was 
; today by her attorney, Lee 

Davis, to nvoid such con- 
is. Further, Davis suggest 

if Rhinelander, who de- 
from I as Vegas, Nev.. yes- 
Ihas left the state of Ne- 
lurisdiction. lie was forfeit- 
e.nce and thereby made his 
blainis valid for a divorce

i.NTA, Gu.. Sept. 13. —
[.Malloy, pilot of the New 
Vn’cw York air mail line, 
[ally injured today when 
e flying through a dense 
shed into a tree and the 
ePherson reservation.

bKiA, B. C., Sept. 13.- A 
(and in the Gulf of Geor- 

be the St. Helena of fnn- 
-embers of the doukhobars 
[hey can work and parade 
s garb than Adam and Eve 
[ion they strolled in parn- 
anadian officials have hud 
i>f nude doukhobar parades 

men. women and children 
disrobe and file down 
thoroughfares in protest 

nion school and tax laws.
here were conferring 

licinls in Ottawa over a 
preby future nude march- 

lie sent to Durgy Island 
until they promise to re

Bankers to Meet 
Monday to Study 
Farm Relief Plan

ilNGTON, Sept. 13. The 
|r William 1J. Shearer, nav- 
(gundlBt, that he sent out 
Uganda through tlio repub- 
lional pommittco during 

presidential campaign 
provetl false," Senator 

s Kansas, former campaign 
director, said today.

Or U dlU O  P . L i i
HOUSTON. Sept. 1'J. A group of 

thirty-one leading hunkers of the 
state, named by Governor Moody, 
will gather here Monday to consid
er organization of a stabilization 
corporation, so that Texas may 
take advantage of the farm relief 
act passed by congress.

Governor Moody also will attend 
the meeting, according to present 
plans. Nathan Adams, president of 
the American Exchange National 
hank ol Dallas, is chairman of the 
committee.

Representative Lawrence west- 
brook, Waco, chairman of a legis
lative committee appointed by the 
legislature to cooperate with the 
federal fatm board, is to attend the 
meeting, as will Senator Julieti 
Dyer, Port Worth, a member of the 
cointn'.ttce.

\mong guests not members or 
the banks committee will be I)r. 
A. L*. Cox of Texas University and 
Di. Gebbard of A. & M-

By UtllTCO PKCiS
< NEW YORK, Sept. 13.—Col. at 
Mrs. Charles A. Lindbergh w 
leave Miami, Fla., September 
for a flight over sixteen tropic 
countries.

The 7.000 mile good-will tot 
which also will be an Inspection 
the Pan-American Aalrways lit 
will lie an almost exact reversal 
the "circle course” which Lin 
borgli flow 18 months ago in t 
Spirit or St. Louis. This time 
officially will open the air tut 
service between th Ucnltcd Stat 
and Dutch Guiana.

The start will be made In 
Fokker-10, powered with tbr 
Wasp motors. The plane will :i 
commodato twelve passengers ui 
a crew of four on flic 1,500 nil 
route through Haiti, the Dominic 
Republic and Porto Rico. Sto 
will be made at Havana, Cam 
guey, Sanitago, Port Au Prim 
Haiti, Santo Domingo, the Domh 
can republic and San Juau.

At San Junn Lindbergh and 1 
party will change to a Stkors 
amphibian transport ship and w 
fly to Port of Spain, Trinidad, i 
ing from there to Pnnunnril 
Dutch Guiana, to complete the 
•mail circuit.

’I ' llKIR I 'X L I T K Y  DAY
by  U hitl o  Pntss

DALLAS. Sept. 13.—For at least 
three Dallas persons. Friday loth 
has proved an unlucky day.

They were arrested by plain
clothes officers in six raids which 
netted 1,146 pints of beer.

The unfortunate ones paid Hues 
and were released.

ifORK, Sept. 13.—Edmond 
.. noted sculptor, is deud, 
lie died or where the body 

mystery today. An* 
But of Ills death on Mon

given to newspapers by 
last night by Mrs. Quinn.

(LA. L. 1„ Sept. 15. 
(dock, former Broadway 

won a divorce from 
, Williams, naming 

rrington Anderson, Phtlu- 
(how girl, as “ the green- 
espoudent" who hud break

veep

ntioued on Page 2)

Singing ‘Old Man 
River’ Girl Jumps 
In Water, Drowns

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 13.-- 
A negro girl sat on Hie banks 
of the Delaware and hummed a 
melody to the lilt of jazz 

Longshoremen stopped to lis
ten to a negro singing “Ol Man 
River" and applauded as tlo 
girl’s voice rose hysterical!) 1,1 
the chorus; ,

“ Ab gits weary an sick o
trying

“Ah'm tired o’ livin' and fear
ed o’ dying . . . "There was a splash. I he cr< w 
of harbor boat No, 1 recovered 
the girl’s body which litus mil 
beau identified.

Kansas Doctors 
Go On Strik
Br UNITED PAC5S

WICHITA, Kas„ Sept. 13.—Wii 
ita doctors have walked on 
struck.

The Sedgwick county medl 
association has ordered that 
members cease examining sch 
children until the school boi 
pays for flic work already do 
Approximately 1,500 children hi 
not bad their physical examtnat 
for gymnasium courses yet, t 
doctors say, wont, get ’em uni 
the school trustees “ pay off.” 

Under the Kansas law, the sch 
board Is empowered to pay doct 
for examining children, but 
Wichita board bus not done so b 
toforo, although dentists and p 
stclans holding clinics in 
schools arc paid for tlicir worl 

A special meeting of the bo 
lias bccu called, and It is probii 
some provision for paying tlio d 
tors will bo made,

WEST WARD V. T. A. TK.
The West Ward P. T. A. will g 

a tea in tbc West Ward cafoti 
room Tuesday afternoon formi 
opening the cafeteria for the set
season.


